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' .«*• •* • • • » .. • * * sf 
»iagp©#ls.| 
.PmitlBg * « » » * .* m *. * *• m * • » 'Wf 
SpsfM. » »• • ' .• *• • • • • Sf 
Vegetstive eolozijr •»••«••• » » » « iS 
f#g©tative cells • • * » • » » • « • # » • S9 
mmom • . • • • m 
Culture Hietliods 60 
of slid# prsparatl^  • » . « • • . « il 
Steiaing mtSiods *• • # .« » • • * * • « • . .* 8S 
Mmmomm urn crmmm • m-
©iscussioi » . • » . . . m 
swgmm .  •  •  .  . , » • • • • •  8 4  
wtssMsim O f  wtmmB .  . . . . .  .  .  *  .  .  . •  . .  •  m^m 
i»e*. Ill, -FOT-iis-1 ^  as . •# 
mT&mmm ^ QiTm * * • , • . • . • 
MQmmmmmmB • # • # # • • »• • • .*• # • • . • *. » . los 
Msf OP tmiMB-
I» of GoloBleff i» Mll'llaitteys S4 
OS Baoterlal SiaspeasiOH Agar 
? day» - C. 
11, Dlaiaet«3?s of Coleaies in 2S 
on. Sutrieat Ag&r 1 Bays - S0*0® Cm 
IXI« Dlaiaete^s of Soloaies ia Milliliters 2B 
OB BaeteriaX S-uspeasioa-Hatrieat !§»• 
7 mys - SO-0® 
.If . Menetsrs of Golo»i®s ia Millimeters , 2$ 
on. IMag Ifeeoetifm Agar *f » 50*0® i* 
f • of Colonies M Mill to tern 
on Four Cell Suspension Media 
7 Days - 30.0^ C. 
WJm Qrowt& oa farioas Coac«ntr&feion» of & .SB. 
Spor® FOTOiag ? laya at 
Ro<m f®mp@r&tiir« 
fI,X, m^mTf ©f oa 6©ttt«at»!.tioiit S4 
of Tliree Cell 'f «• 
loom 
fIII» G-mpmwimm of Sasf^ssioas of Graia-Posli.iir« S8 
Bafefceria 10 Days at-
Mmm f ®»p©yi.i;w« 
mQm-
I# iisfiisTOos m 'imA. mms aid mBmiimtm 
m A w sfBcss,.^  
Wltli Ae^is^w,* mf fey th# Is#-
Ml ion ©f i^x©:l«©t©i*ia tti$ &s$ai®ni«»gM# |3.9£#J 
ttet .amaf spmimm pmwl&mi.y thought %m b# »r« m i##s 
#•&:!%&t© ©©pTOpMle® 1® frm tli# 
I» »6ta.. of tl»lr mxM'k relied solely 0s #©ii gmf!.««. 
aM mm-B a^bi# aet #aif te r®<»is©ii.te iriany tM-fc Hat 
feti® da dmg,: Iwit t© smeml mmw sp©#!###-
.3  ^tti© w&^k *. »dlfieatioii. its# 
Irs^sieiiiawki t#eteiqm® was &mpl^ y&4.«-
««0BS OF ZBomwim: 
©f aM of .11^ ••©f f«i©as ..ttMs,. frvm 
w-me eolloctftt i». .srnll, iarge-«««tli®€ 
Mttlts fttfeed witto s«af#w e*i** fhm m&it :#«Eple# w«.y« 
.f^m, tim mppmv imm ©r flv® «€ntiaet©r« alae# 
#»e« l»a, Mimw& t^ fc f#* isy^obGCteria wtre t© fe« 
tM -3.s,r« g#oT3wt«- ^ tli&t lm& Imim oa 
tbe to-^ mm& ttm was f©«  ^ to toaster l&rgei- ismteri 
of fe^a  ^ssil#  ^ or dimg, 
'^lom Stat© eollese Jcmsm&i of Sc£«iiee, As>rll 1941. 
toeing was up tsta smll p-«ftiel,#;Sa 
Sitvinc of soil was ©ften »«.Qrtet to la ord®r 
l^ialast© sfcoa#% g»ss. mid ottiei' uiidesirabl# 
fetrl' diilniii wem fey plft«4ag 'tw# m 
pi@«a of filter pmpmv in tli# bottowjf. aid ,lii r«talalns 
tim mud #aoHgfe &i mm am&p%^ to «.pfrffi»:iB*t#ly 
l*lf fill tti» plate* fwentj-flv® t# imtf pieces &ff mhhlt 
tiittg. wj©3r« e»ix pl&m€ oa 'fep ©f tto.® soil# er and w&%m 
mf fS t& &0 p©r Wmimm iae-albm-
tlott t®«p«'atQr@s w«y« tried, tmt tii@ i»st s&tlai'i.et^ fy wa# 
r»» fceitp#'mtaf«:, M® - 2S® C» Wi#s 
tk© <i«¥@l6:^a% tmiMng bodies on tim ttasg wm ^mm 
nmmsil, tliotaglii psssibly a lifcfel# slmwrn ,^, WmM mt m :Si£»@»l».fe 
teaFer&teir®. 
Paring tli# fIffst tisr®# to fo«  ^^ym m%M €®*®l@p«€ om 
til© plates, Iti mm ms-^B in Mu&h lMTg» saafcers m to la&k® 
tim- plates of tm furtiaer nm* ld»@*er, ta asst. mmM- tim 
mMs mm&ixmA wlSilm flv« days,. a.ft#y 
fruiting bodies df sob» species ©f afm©M#t«rl« begsia t© 
<l#«lop« Plates n«t coaplefcely overgrow %* m&Mm w®» 
mmsMlmed daily mdt# m low-power binosular misroscope#: 
and wl»B syxobset^ fiml fruiting; bodies »$re fetmd thmf m%m 
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€ol3,t w®r# tti®. sapsKiatamt lifiaid off.*, 
anil. til®, past® driM M vacuo. Hi# ®#Hs *#» thsa 
Muzpmd&d la 1*5 f« e«nfc plain agar {ao otta.#r aatfteafc 
m.tmW'Ml& wmrm «M©€}, and ttj« «edf« st#rSliSji!€ a.s iisml*. 
fMs se.dlim proAaeed vigorous gfovth of 
wMl® «ss©eia%«d 'Sp©#!#® M -aearlf east, 
te d#fel0p -at all# fills *i.® «a© isolatt^ B, pf0i©#<lmF0i a 
astter a f#w €«ys, ra l^isr tlma or ttL»« w©e<s« 
Wkmk 'pmm- -eialtTar## i^. finally |j«#m -©fetaia i^A mem 
t#' duag plates# i'iiese bj placing 
« tlsr«# tl#..e€«, of m'sMt tmag is es«-ls  ^ tlsti aM 
stei'lliaiiit; for om immit mt IS pounds pressmF© im tlie auto* 
tlam* A 1*S p«r #eat e-olntioa of Baeto &ga.r is distilled 
wmt«:r »as te ^9 -a deptii ©fial %©• sse*-
half tii« aisr«t«r ©f pmll&tm sf dimg- fi» -taag w&s •%!»» 
»¥«i to #f t:!® plJit;## witli a stsrils .ii©#41# 
t&m^ps tSi mgsT aolMifljed* Car# m& tmkmm m©t t» 
eo*@F tli© fe© k«®p tke fc©p sM# of #a#b pi##® fr@® 
ff'jatt agar* M wm feiia4 tfcat «€li. g?o«1;ii Gsuld b» 
Im€ llieetlj m, dung feMa ©a sg«r-liieni»t®<i d«ag# feaas-
f#f<s mmm »M« t® tto. agaa? acting t© l»M it to 
pls)&« -sM %© pr#©®w® Mistw® coateat. Siwtit of alrl, 
.sf#el®s feand la#' .g0©4. «» ttiis ii«4i-Bii# si^  ti»- fraitixig 
laodle® produced «©» SAfg# aiiA fipp©sf«€ oor© »early aoi^ aiil 
tlian oa aast other rasdla ttafc l 'omn tried* Sils mediwrn 
lifts aueeesifmllf .ftep ©a^Kryi^  ®'^ ek fiial:i»#» ovm 
periods of xmnj v^nthso fransfers foiaaA t® b# 
about oae© e^erj six to weeks, depeadisg mp>m Miaidifef^  
«rA 
IM-SS ISiMS®-
ir»lQiibt#dly co i^tidas mrf f3Po». 
comitrj to anotlaer ts Effect, to a 3aigli degree, th© floem mt 
soiia# It iat fe#fsa «p©rl©aee of tlie present mmtlmw 
%h&t tkt s® jority of typ®« t© .femil la. tfce soils ©f tl» 
®mvJ.r«it of Aaet^ Iowa, beloag to tJ» g#»ms X^#eoeeu# 
tim% ••&& mt irimt® 
mwmmtc&tlQmm witJi ©ttor persoai iat«regt®d la felae gr©i»p 
t& tai-itat# tlmt tMs M mis# tint# im e-i&er pa.i»ts ©f ttot 
1teit#d M&my of t^@ sp#eies »s®€ f«p t&l* w^rlte w«» 
©figinally foimd cm dimg» 
Of 127 priaxary transfers made, o»ly € #».ll 
age fiaally isolated 3ja ptars coMifcloa# fbis mm 
•t» %Q -ttm' f«t •^# mmm&lmtwd mtemimB Cfe©t3i Mifteyis. 
&m& msldB) mm& aol® to outgrow to aftsr timas-
f^©s. %!»• .snjljstpiit#* It i# ©f te 
al" %t#s w«F# ©bs©r¥«ii, wifM iBdlc&ttoa 
@f tl^ imtmml: A eo.al«s#a list %m .gim&. her#, 
with- tsgpie.f deieriptlona ©f tb# gfecies that ws-re isolated Sa 
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Mmb» 115, lEf»- Birnilm 
miMiltlWxtiWiMitiWfiW'^ni' i.iiWiiiiWIllBlMMIIMMr. •wWWWMWWVu.'rn'iu>tn>lii||pw> ^ ' 
t0 1«, yiy«»^»aa la sias' sad slmpe &£ 
,b©€l«s «i4 sp©ip#it.* uolop ©mag## 
Fyom s©il *»t mm 
C:§eia'o#t#fI fim&tmT W* 
ffmStiag ^ €i#» e#«posed of imsses sf ©ml 
#|A®yle«.l eygtSji each si.trrounded bf € tsaagli, 
i»©ddisli"bi»o®ii witllf mp to 90 x 125 aleroas# las« 
mi eysts 3*i©M tegsfelttr by e soloi?l©si^  tr&a®|sa»at 
sii* iSBV®lope» le#tl»g ceilSj^  » sp r^si, »a* 
aMpedi about 0#S x S»0 mtcyons#. 
Kron s&iil, imMy l©as^„ seilg. ©cw-i^ 
mimmp si^  rabbit diag# 
PMaagtaii {Solaroster) latoii, SS,. 1&4. 
ftfstsi, 0ml «i* ••elmto«:gMf«4* rial-ag 
£w&m A sort of iiypothallus* sii^l#,: #mefa 
witli «. thick outer- well mt mm%wmm-:$. 40 .iO 
sierons la up fee 100^ sieroms im irnt^tm 
Often luQ &w m&rm on one hyi>oti'iallus» Sperwa 
tteirtsasd 'O*? jc S-*:© 
ffo® ®e* d«ag: m-  ^ §©11. iw^m woods «IK1 p&sta»# 
diagnosis or lacliMed ia, paper #u'taeiltt©d t© 
Jottriml of Baetei?iS1S |^ is putoliCBtlon at tto» tlBie of 
tMs writing,. 
•IS-
CgQlBROQOCCPS iMSflgCa m* so* tMs 
©rgas-lm w«s. mt first «oaald#»i. m 3.#i*g« 
!• -f^ 3,vm8 AIM t<& Ik# *&rios€ tuailarlty ©f the 
^wim&f fmating -10% ©f tMs botfc is 
eolor &nd fs^Mtion,. &iil thos© ©f *• ftilvus* fli® 
fo,3?*tiOB »f mmondrnj imittlmg bodies,, ls©*®ir»,r, 
it quit# Obvious fchat tl® gi»el«,s *«» distinct#. 
Etsnsolo^gi Oreak adj» s tomddli^ , additloml growtii* 
Diagnosisi 
FruitiBR l?ody» Frlsarjs Spherical Ijg gmfespMricsi,. 
ttsmiif- i#gsii® fea% ©©easieiimilf wife a ala^ t^ 
pal® to fcyigtifc plakj 300 t0 SOO mlQvms ts 
I» Ottfc«r w*ll liijiitiiig »abim« frM#at;« 
Hfefelops on steriilaed rabbit in ttm S t© © itoy® 
at -r©©a Seeondai^ s Arising a® m. boA-
IIM# ^mtU imm .^iriaa^ f^ltlag imw®l&pS' 
into irregularly ®lmpe€,. ringer-^ TOtml*-- &r btt4-ltk« 
pi»©t»fe#ipaae®s#;- BmM&m hmm&itmdf 
iMt mtMllf 8©ssil6 ©» pjpS»i7 ffnaitiag W&mp 
pink to «:#1b»is pink .in eo.l©.r« ftait® w&rl&hl® ia 
Mlm aM sMi@i .-iO t# IBO x IfS %& 4tS mimQm*  ^ 1© 
©u.t^ r wall or llai:ti»g awatean* evid«i%* 
Spofea* SplMrieal^  Mglalj ».?»©-
Im2 t© 1,4 ta di&».fc«r* MeM fe«-
getbep in fclie fnii-tiag. body by tli® i»ss sliae. 
y©i;et&tive eolonir., fliiii, colorless,, tras^fttr^nt 
at am^gtej. Mwptmm ht&kea. l>y many s»il ridgw* 
Ojp TOSb#,* Center saootMr, sll^tly tliiek#r# 
eft#& ,gliowi»g pale plai plpettttstioa* 
fegetatly# SSMl* fl®sitei®- reds,, 
stmi-giit or cufvei. t© eui,# TOimded fc# 
t&p@r#d^. graarnegstiv©.* Often stew ©s® ©r tvo 
a«©p«stalnlas bodies wltMn, at or mmw e#at®r» 
tiiil© ends of «.tll stais lightly* 0,f; to 0«# x 
S»0 §.#0 »ier©as» lsa.«llf fosait i» gF9uf» #f 
2 to Itjj, Ijing parallel, tto# g|p©iap Ki¥iag 
a matt# S0til« bf & mmwlimg ©r 6r«#|}3.ag 
3a>fcles| no .fla^elM#. 
Habitat*. 0fea»¥«A ©ae« &m s#At diiag:» ©ae# ia soil, 
Mim, iGW&m 
smcms imilTlFlF.'Q EUT lOf ISOMKiD 
GimiMrmmimM aroe&tus B«rtol#y saft GwMg f»» mm 
'imis* 
Chondrocoocus oor&llotdes (fliaxtei:'} Jala fros 
•pastttT® i0il &M -eew 
sf» If#11®*I f»a dua^* 
Myx&eQegmt bp* i *®ea .»«4-o»ang^}' fmm d«ag# 
»JSG1ISSI« 
U:fxoc&c&uB £U1WUM «.»€ M» viresema w&m f«mM to hm ,iiiiiiiWiiiHiiii.aiiinsiinrii:f iiit>BwiwBiMi>wwiwiiiii>-. mm iiiiiw!>iii.ntt(iiwiiiiiii(iiiii..iriiii.iii»'iiiiii»ji«>iiiaii 
% t&f tto most immerous gpeci#s, tli# feodie# appear--
.lag'ia larg® 011 pl«.t«s ef €w#Fy 
Into th.# laboriitory* *at mo%m& #a a wide 
mfi#*!" ©f scrils alw&f# ia s«»ll .ai^ er#, s# 
was til®- ease with. »• xantlmg aa€ e££g^S# ChoMro** 
.layCQB crogatus &pp©a.r#d ia sod©».teiy Isrg© nvmhmm ©a only 
on® samfl® ©f ©«3» dtmg#. to. pirll^  tMs S;p©ei©« 
failed a# was fcii# cm## wi^  
eogalloMeg tad species «f 
Msmm-mrns- fal.tma mp* 
©»s® ta ®-aa% toll* 
mnt^tmrn lm:W# i»#p©rti#€ mriom® sp»ei@s ©f 
mjmobacterlm f»m sm#ii,iimfc«ipials a,® bitrk %»#.#,. dead 
!©»«>. strft*, w&tm^imlm wmm .ail .aaafsldi. dariag 
tlw® »®'ric bmt a#, fe«t#rlft w#*# l®#lat#€ 







ii. wxxmmmMU m Bm-m&iAL 
f»m ©f thB Investigator® wiio tisw eonsera##, 
with tilt ^^obact#Fla Imv© studied tu© uutrltloiml 
»ats ©f tJie Ksealjera  ^ of. tkis gi^ &up. fiie eafller TOi'l:#r® 
oljsarr#S tMt iso«5t speeics def©loped w#ll oa €tmg ef ©a© 
liai ©r aaotlier* Qmi^  (1906) recoMtfi slew grow i^ #f 
s|>®ei©g wlilfiii, ii© cultlwtM on mlt ®xtra#t 
til# gelatine liquefied# Good growtli ©©ewrM 
©» potiito amtri#at Isut sterilised «# oat a 
satisf&etOTy amfeafemt#* Kofler il91^} g0©€ 
gm-mth m smmBm'<'p%p%Qwm agar ©©atftiniliis saall tsewiits 
&£ ma^mmixm salpMte aad p^tessiim |>Jiosplmt®» B# 
pmptmm- «# aecossary for a»fsal i^ #T©loim«afe# 
ftmf Ci9iS) i*4t 'first »stiom. a, p#-sgi^l@ sfsbieti© 
er pmmmitle .r«3# tlonsiiip of e«ytaia witli 
sp@«i#;s of t!i@- EmbacteriEleso He afi.t«4 timifc 0iigaarogS'B#a 
eg#eatii# faiied to develop on fae^aiiai 'mm 
©rgaaisa su#l. mm mw* w® als© prmmt» , 1« e-on» 
elwisi Si« presftn®# of ti& lattor was neeessarj fojp- fcli® 
.growth ©f ttie foi«er* 
.-j-r,r^nTa^urnw.Tp:»..«i.n...-..-. u/j^ 4^aiL-Trr--:i .x|lJ./•|;^ r:-,^ t).•:r...•^ ruT;xI,: r:,:.~:-T-Kcxr:yM.-u 
l©m state College Journal of Science ,^ April 1941. 
#lg« 
ss: m# of -sarlim •#»•• 
hy gpeeie® of'-ej# lgg:o%a#%iji'ial.«». 
(1940) the xitlllEation #f mM- e#lliilo-s#, 
t&e feelag fi©wm toy m Aiffmsttl® es:^»e#llulai» 
©»gfat*. He also .»©t«4 m tependi®.#® ©f •&# ©a 
^ctertal Mil©# sii»p«iis.l®ai #f t«# 
•w©i®- f0«sA  ^siipply #.11 of th® •&« 
mt$m Materia*, Bii# ms stiggtsted a# teiai,, psrwitis® 
i*atli©r than symhlmlu, *« ^i»a@ omt If fe# ©f 
Salessko, McMlistei* sjA Ilt«hii®r (1941) wkm poiatM ©mt & 
lytt© astioa ttf cm Itfiag, 
0oloal©@ ef graifsegstiv# bacfc«2*ia* 
Bi# pari}### Qf t-l» |^©»eiit work wa» to if 
possible, »®#tfelag eJf tli® natui^ of tia® Rutritloml ^smaals., 
witlt sp»«i®l #s^te8.1s ®a taxe relatloasMp® wife true bfte%®i?.la., 
©f s®T#i»ml ©f soils diiois ©f 
IWiUi'' 
IS0£AfIOS fSiilWMS. 
methods "used ts th© isolation tli® tarloms. 
$pmlm Mw# outlined# M 'Wt^t %hmj wmm 
Its, follows: 
Soil and .smples* colleeted is J&rs,. 
w^m pal*r«lsM and stefafi#. aM dlstrtfcmtei. i». pefcjpi 4iali#8 
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43 § •  E"< P' 
Isag mp to .ro€s nearly 4 sd&rom lemg# la &. 
W9TJ f®w ems#s 41d tiss pigment&tion t&rf il#eMsi.Xf 
wMt# licsilt yellewi oae eaite© pfoteetd p&M &mmg® 
pigia©st, a f©w 4®¥«lope4 a torighfc y«ll#w ©©lo:? after 
Bem.ml A&jb, &md few© w«p@ issle piak m piakisb, omtig^m 
lxe«pfc- .to to -©.&st of til# mGtti,. bslsaged t© tii# 
f#mig Staphs-loeoceTAs. &Bd ia th® cft.#e of 0mm sptre-ftJiror, 
tins w#a*« mil siiigl.®, seMos foimiing ehaias or anf 
other defisito tyf« of gB>up» On t;ii# tiMf represented 
©ctaa^a sell ferssj they lm¥© mt &». y»i furtJaer 
lereiml o-f tMs© a«soei&t#d t&mm wmrm ms«d dwlag fcla© 
smeeeeding work* Es@li Ms l3«sa^ identified l3y a aiaatoer indi-
eatlng its soar®#,, srneh. as Isscselal;# !©• 100/3i tlis ttiird 
sssociftt® etilfcarei, fe#a priimrjf isttlafcimi ,le* 100^* 
•lIMMKlt AID msuas 
larly 9feB«rwtloas a-Mw©4 wl*t ®pp#.iLr«<l t© fe® a Q%m& 
r^latlonsMp te©1»##a tti© layxobaeterla and eertato tra® 
•'baet#ri»# OrQwtli Qf siiiti erg&ai#» a» -ero^atus^ 
Is ittixM emlter®^ espeeialls ta Ws pr«s<tts«# of wrlous 
Meteri® .lasMs, «a4 alJilitj ef fclils organism to 
develop only pmrlj,. if st all# ©1ii#r eO'aaitS,e»».# 
clieoked eleeelf witli iierk ©f Wim&j Cl^lSl oa tl» .s&iai 
©•^e#i#s.» Msmmmmm- wimmMxm also showed a mrted 
d«gm©ra:|« wia®a M sMr« emltmr®, but rsviTO .«ad to pr©-
-tl-
&mm mt l@s« fniitlne l)©ai#s. wiiea agala trmm'* 
f#r:r®4 to •«atterlllg®4 »bBlt dung# SmlmmS-m. 
Sdated a is. Isolatioii 3a tlmfc it ax^peared tm timlwm 
ia *ha% »««»€ t© 'b©. mm mx^mm mm of a^s®oelfti.iomi a 
werj smll,. non-spore-foraiiag TOd was 
.noted tQ live ia the slS^ outer eavelepa 
ripened eysta.* m if«ll as ia tl» .sM» o.f tti© wgefc&feive. 
•eolojiy# s«#a#t bj tl». .«s#©ei&ti0a 
.ftsii £% ws# -oaly aftsir .*af ®g>a^» a ®©pa»tio» m« 
«..iit«ir«-A# tii® asa##t:afe® failed to de-^elop ®a may otiier 
astlim* ium^ mm f#iaa4 -t# gre* a® w#ll wittioiifc. 
it »li!»a inoculated eu st«riliz©d rabbit daag, ©y .a 
is asap# €«v®l0|)a:enfc of larg.®,, perfect.If 
fmltlag- % laest oX oa. tli® tops 
#f colonies Qf asseteiateil speeies of tra®  ^ wMl® 
moe© le-reie-piag ieyssi tM ot tim hmt mZ.&mim 
mer® .siaalltfr .aM l«ss p#rf«ct, also Indlamtmd tfe# laf®i*%aB»© 
©.f liig .reletlonsMp# 
However, it *s» fc:|*t .s®a« oSifti? fa#tor iiig'lit M*# 
ftfi important role ia tim- Butritlon &f iMm- slis« 
thm trnq-mmt wmgmmmm-m ©f tl» sarli^ r to ®s • 
of all .ttads aigM s©aa tim utlli.atl-ea ©f f#©al ty^s 
«f bf tb© p»®«a#e of sen® sort 
of gmiw&k faster is 4sa»g. .C&sid# irem 
faf'&Mbl.® fw tlie gj»©wtb. of iayxolJa#t# i^a, or a c «MiiS:tioa ©f 
WiMls a a«Fi©s ef «p®yl» 
aents vm rm ia &a effort to detei^ain# whether the d«»g 
itsolf was ae«#g«tt*y to tin© growtli and 4#¥#l0im#nt of 
fi^eies, m wlmWrnx" tlafi- faetoi* iafim«B©t»g tim 
mysiobacfcerla was t© be in tlse ssM to eoa-
.P0s« & large pitrfc of 4tisg»^ Fem:r «dia *«© usmdt 1) 
&gar contaiaiiig the tia*## gmm Q-i ©xtract^ ftf$ 
grams of |>#pton® ii g»ii» of ags-t  ^ £| 
teooofclon agar, mi# as pmf%Qm§%f €#g#^iM4| S| M.etefial 
stis pens ion-mitriejftt mgaf wlil«.li waj by inoeiilmtiiig 
out lit#* #f nmtritafe witfe MS :gjr«iag 'bFO-tli 
cuitw® of &»;ioc4«t« lo» 91/5, a lmyge» ii©a»spo,i*©-f#«#3.»g 
i?od» fills »6® iaembate^ «t 0» tm 46 li#af5i.,.. 
which tias it «s# BMMm tr^qn&ntlj fmw pwepmmB of 
.ftaration# 1#5 per oeafc agar wa# tliei added fia4 fcM sas--
ftmta@law<l fey SO i'flinut@g at IS po«»i«^ 
fills .E»dim coatained Meterlri «®lla .aid tlielr 
sstaljoli^ pi^4m#tS:« 4) mgar »ft» fF©-
pared by growli^ tlx© amm orij&aim, !!©• 91/3, on Iftipg# 
slants (1x8 Ineii t-al»es) of mtri«iifc agar# After tfcf*®® 
days inGaM.tl9a tM timwy gfwtt of twenty 
slants w&M i?ea0¥®d, «iis.p®ii4@<l la distilled wat®i» ms«4 f»-
»e»Mng tl» sl&a%e and #onco-atrat©d Ij e#iiti?l,fiigabi©m« 
fw#aty atmites at 3500 H.F»K» 1B  the latejm&tiojml Centrifuge 
•wmm sMffieienfc to frirow dom nearly all of t.l» cells# fh«y 
*®» tol»» snA %mlm Is sjri«r m» 
»¥« mf m ssMfeoiie 
Ite# e#li« wmm :«iaB.p«iade4 In 2BQ m» of watoy 
.mxA plat© ee'datf m.&m to ©.©spar® tli® #s»e#iit«feiea. #@1:1®-
witai tiiat q€ fcl» suspeasloa-a»tri#iiti rngm? 
plat© aoimts ^mn ^©iriouelj aade «» Mils .latter* 
fh# #@11 mm.tB -m liis «asti®a .smsp®ii.ii@m mvSFmgei aljomt 
t^ice tb^gfls »€« sa tlx# sat^itat 
A«e«f4iaglffcli® ¥#asli.#t «®1.1 .gmsfess.lGii wa.s t& 
tmlm vol'.jiae,. ©.g.*, aa^ f».i .g»ss of agar AM&^m 
3t».iMsatloa ms la tlie m% IS poai^s pmmsvmm^ 
for '50 misutes# 
All of tli0^s«. i»€ia w«r® us## fsr plafe© cmifcar#s» 
Iiioemlati«ef mm. ly fe»B.sfe.»tag .si.tia:»4 .frttlfciag 
h^lm frm. tlie tteel: .ewltureg, mblitt dwag plateg., by a®a». 
#f a fairly M of€#r %# faellltat© fclae timns* 
fsf « blaocular aieTO#«op# w&# tMs aaii#' it. 
potslljl®. t© i^ick ai about t4i© sa* :m&omi% of «fe«rlal .©a tls® 
.a«®4l© f&w mmh. tya»f»F., aai silsliiftted# %m m Mfg# d@;gi*e#,. 
earrylnil o¥#r bits of «te.ag or m:Q&T trmm fcl» mtimk. ©altms#®* 
Tim' fmlttmg, b®di#.t wm® lapl:aiit#4 ©a ti» ef t"a©^ 
plates# la«»bat.lua. tm fciiis fi^st worfe was at 50® C*. 
periods of fi?es to 10 dajs# J,# a rule 12 tO' T2 li0m» 
mmm require! for tiie. gei*iiiasti#s of ttm s^mm any 
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thi*:®# euittir©® fymife-isg te©ti«s ©a autrient agar# &M 
tW0 on ©*•©11 imtri8at"»oell muapenBlon 6&:& flimg, €ft©0eti:©s 
A seoond s«les sxpeifiiiBats was im. to €^©1 tSm 
f%m%» This tx3 6 aasociety# Ho. 82/1 awS.. S#* 100/5, a 
ihort gms-Bdgatif© wM atagtoloeoei^ ug ]pt#p@©%l¥®3.y» 
wmm mSiiA i& fcM suspensions# Also, It wes tii#«gl3.fe ttm% 
•%;# pmmmmm ©f the aetabcslio prodmets alglit Imw® »ffi# 
inhibitory effects m tl^ gwmtU q£ fii® s^««'b@,#fc«fia so 
fclat  ^isexls fei fe# auspei^ e^d wmm emvm ©a Imgm slant®, 
til# gmmMi 'wmmmd m pmvgm&if €»s«rito@%, md. m-sttspemm 
ia distlllst wat®r to whMh. mm &Med *?•§ gm.m&.Qt plaia 
agmr :i®: &m& mm,, ll.i s«w of prepared Mtm. isef© 
Stttrimt sgw is. the t© ©aeh 500 m-.* of stispeamiQa* 
fto# giwn tm. ceudeaset fom i» f&bl© 
dayg incubatioa^ at C., m&wm ms&ntSMlly & saiie as la 
tb® previous trials# 
Mm&pt M* 'wtmrnm^ Wi 61,,. t>#st p^csiFth lavsi»i-
atoly oecurred on. tisft- s«sp®asleii. ef ehort rod# (l«e* 
la^ Urn mmM »st favefabi#- sediiai; i» mmrj eas® wms 
sttsp®ait#a of StaphylocQceiis {lo* 100/5)» A s«faris:«ii sf 
tb® tw0 nutrient a(;ars will show little differs®©# \ ith 
of 8ttsp»ni@*l ®#lls« fKiltlug' hMf ppate^tiea wm M^mr 
&m. tl» t*0 plala ®#11 #msf ens ions, 'Wimm w« less 
diffdmiit# to b® se#o. li#!'® th,an in tM pr©iri©iis^ tFi&ls* 
fabl© ? 
Biasetep© of Coloaies ia Millie 
on Four Cell tiusoension Media 





















































WitMii t4 iiours after %im iaocuMfci#» Imi Men a«d» 
m ©larifiod mm, or im a&st l;© aot#-t 
til®' point ©f 4s fch® eol#ai@« gjpw tMs 
aj»«s wms si#B to Ancreaae la slz®» It ap^esr-ei. ^at tim 
mils is smtpeaslm# w®re being IfsM % ©xt»s®llmlaf 
msjmB Bmreted % tfa# .i^ obecteria# miero®e©pis 
ti«ii o:f sg&r fipoa wiMils tiii# aimwmA mrj Mw #®ll8 
r®®alnii^  is tl» medi-oa# wlilm m® mgay tl3.« g»wfch. 
«.!»#» i"«¥«mle€ tlie .p'esaae© of miaerms '#®lls iist&et* Is •& 
few @ss©« Mm lf»«€ arm mwmml l#f®s4 
tl» mrgia of fe» mym&hm&imTiwi. colony, tout; f©^ fch@: .sosfc 
part, tts# a»tta ©®.iaeli.#4«' 
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Orowtfe on Y&tIoub Oomentr&tlotm Qt a 
Sp©r® Pomiag Baeterltas 























: -T- ~T— •'* —r- -t 
« 
« 00..0 4' «' 76 t 1.5 : 3.7 t 6.0 ! 7.0 t 
1 1 82 •f 1,0 s 1,5 s 2.0 1 7.0 t 
1 1. 108 1 2.0 s 2*3 t t 2«§ f 
•| I 111 i' 1.5 s 2.0 t 2.0 1 2*S t 
s I 127 t ImB » I*' 3»6 s 5»0 t 7.0 1 
{ $ t s t 1. : 
s 25,0 t 76 t S»g S,0 1 12»0 1 IG.O s 
t * • 1 2^0 : S,0 t 5.0 •t 6.0 s 
s • 108 •I. 
.1 
2.g f «J»0 1 Qm§ f 
f # » 111 2.0 1. 7*2 1 12«0 f 18.0 1 
f f. *' 127 1, 1 5.7 i. 10 » 5 i 15-#§ t 
i £ t s 1 i 
t ' 5i0«0 : 76 s s«o .1 3.0' t 14.0 t, lt»0 '.f 
1 -9'-' «' 1 ' 1»5 s 1.5 •1 2*0 1 12.0 1 
s 108 1 1.5 I 2»S •S 6.5 1 11.0 S 
•1 f 111 i 2»6 8«6 f 15.0 1 •Sl.d 
:t .1 137 t 2.0 J 7,0 f 15*0 f 19.0 t 
i ' i $ 1 1 1 1 
•t « t 
76 t 2«e : 9.0 I: 14.0 1 19*0 1 
!• 8S 1 2»0 a.o !• 5.0 f 11.6 1 
1 108 i 2,0 s 3.5 1 0.0 1 14»5 1 
!• ,t. 111 I 2*0 f f 16*5 -t 105 s 
f t 127 t 2.0 1 9.0 1 18.0 f Ss.o' 
# 
« 
t 1. t f t i 
Ixaisiaafcicm of tim i&ia. TmQ&ls & grM««i tet 
in©»a»# ia tke Ai»et«ys of eo-loaiss# .is ew&wy 
ease, pro.po3?tloiml to fee li^i«ase in tlie eell of 
%M ssditts# fiiere Is also a correspaMiag teMency to 
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i  i  
0w3r %l» 2me0  ^ ©f %!»#. 'bttt m# 
r#l&tiiomliip» iipg«i«p#€ i# #«i*ia Wsm •'^ msmm. 'ija e»3rf sms# 
m tm mm^mt m,« ,f## |^ mAw sg 
fi»@fl'&c©d JTruiting, on tlie 00*0 o@iie«at»ti©a mttm 
M. mjs* All of -fe# Bpmlms fruited om, &t mm of 
Ml# mmmw «Mle Bm««'eii8:. Mkwm #4 . f.. 
®g^0tnm 82 developed .fmltiag .b^i#s ®* eoia&entm*' 
ilea «f #sftto. 0ffli:^:n§t®ii» &mwm vmm me aipRifl#aai%^ 
diff0r®ae#' to»*w»»a et« ,ipes«it« •&£ ©©hi 
mg«4 fer tfae. #tts^«sieai, tm% thm ©#il «»#»^ip«ti®ss imA 
m. Ati-ect effect « gr©*^ 'ia mlsj-gt 
'S»' aifferine® ^tiptiia tte tw# M.gte«r .#0fS#«atmttea8, §0«t 
«m • ffiil.l$,.gi'a» f»« 3.00 ©e.. #f ag«#, •«»« i«»s *i?k«€ 
tlmt %M %mw'm mmmntrmtlms*. It *#1114 
m.pp®m that In gea^ml S0«0 a£ll%f*s8 #.f 4s 100' m* 
of is »aoughi t# smpplf tlii a«'@ds of t&@ ^x®fea©.t«p.lii 
mder consideration# 
& a • -piyer ymd 'feefupi^  , ©1 tm' 
Society of M»wi.mm Bacteriologists,.^ »&U.i»t©y 
{19411 m. M%mmm 
©:iii»t&tii.s,peel«s of t&@ aai #«Ftiiia grfes* 
aega'tlw#. ltt^ et«gtftl.<i* 4t al«t: ««# tti» tmt 
profel®a Mppened ,te &e %md®r QomMmr&tim ^  tto» present 
writer. E&rlj ®«»|a»tioa imd stiows «K>«t of tb®-
fQwm fe %im qmstim »rot« 
m %&• or aot tissre ms a definite reMtiimsiiip.. 
imy ef Gie ©oil forim M'm srazri-negatiTe it would h0 
quite uaderstai^bl® if such w#:» tli© cas&m 
Tim fiimt p&Xr of "b&eteria e3aos@a for the test, feat 
i# to I)@ ms#A f©i» '1^® -toll, gasp^nsioas, tmm iMclllm 
•mAtSXis mA -mSSm Timse were mployet tmommm. 
bo til m^mm mM "mmu&&^ &t tM fmt timt 
botli miglat possibly coiistitut© at i©##fc a part 
of a xmtm^&X substrate* e©lls wer#- Sm i&rg® 
qm&ntltimm .and. aa pmwlmBlj 
powii«r®d eeils w®m add#d to plaim soXutlam Sm 
mm»mt'm%la&m mt l.#<5 pm W$ «©«.• mt 
!Kii.® was- stei'ili^ed in tlie msiial M.aai®r« Plat©8 we». 
iaoculatsd with to rollowijag. i^ »ilja«t©riai 
was tm t«b day# at •riwjm staiiisgs,, 
im&aws'mmmt &.i tim aiftm®t#fs &£ tM coloai®®, w®r# 
ast@ «tj -to--
Mil taa~d€j m&Mimm &m &mn ia fabl« fill, vhlQh. also iu-
folsmmiib ff 
f^ ttatosg&sus mmstious, 111 
-s@«. 
result# Qt a mmw  ^ .fa *a©"ht«r 
l^alr #f bacteria wm% foi* mil substrates* .Agnia 
©» g^aa-f©t£mw mm oa® ga*»aeta%if# species *«» 
tefe differing frcm tb@ first pair ta fiiat tJa© cells wmm 
^Thmj »©!» Sarclm sp* s-ad S»yy&tie.. 
f&bl& ¥111 
fsaa 'lat-fefttla 
10 ss  ^at .te«. f#af 































































































Sstr# i:S M it Inereas® In. tbm 
&t growth ©f v±th the ©xceptim ©f 
M* lET# o» tilt smsp®ast» of .E# coli ovei' tiM%' ©a 
tl» »msp«asioa Qi B» stibtiXis# EommweTp 41ff«r#»#© Is 
a©' snail tiiat xt is doubtfal it eouM h% consider©# 
sl^ifi#iJit oi* aot» Thm $.®» is t$me In trie cmmm «9f •&# 
m®p«asloBM® of pip»iifced bacteria* ThB outstanding Qmmp» 
tlon Jaers ia th® growth of Polysm^iiim fuscuai 77 on th# stts— 
p#ftgio» mt &m sssssesse* sbperi©r to tliat ob 
Sarcina sf» tb« growth of tiii# farticixl&y organism 
Im# l«#a obserrt#,^. im Ife# past, t© fee »r# 03? lew «3pfmti.® 
tMs differase© '% «ouia net ts# m® 
•©f mTy- g»«.t Si@ faie^t It €©ir#i®jp®€ m^rm 
r8.pi<ily oa tbe noa»pi^«mt#€. .gram-aegati v«- sua pens im tbaott 
tlm gram»p0siti¥«, e€mple<l 'with. tMs larg® Siffercae® ia 
rst# #f » %# stralas ai^ t 
"beariisg oa tac matter* If ^#ir« is my b«twe#8 
fftmWi. #f tM#s@ sp@©i®.g of ^x©laet#ri& #a .graa-msgsti^© «mA 
gr&m-positiTe l>aet#rial suspensioa# tli# data ;s##» point 
t#«r4 tti# graa-'aegatlTO ©ells as Hit aor« fa*©rafea»« sttljstrat®.# 
©3® sff#i0t «f pigmeiitatioa^ to% Is ratbsr 
ftliile -way ef tli© colonics readied a saai^imt gre4t#j* #is« 
©tt-tfe# fim.si3«iisi#as of alt# -tfe# a©"tes.l €iff@»iie® 
i*.t#s. of frwfe Is saall# falil® fll «li®w#€ .fruiting 
production to, fe«st &» •gms,feasi©»» ©f g&r#i». wMl# 
im tim pwmmmmiE, ems© it mppmrnw, to to® fsvored fey 
BaclXliis SBMIME* general formtloa of fmttiag 
bodies apparently parallels, or l««s tllreetl^ ,^  tfe# m -^
«ils„i« ttoe to fcJ.^ ©I* «©^lis- in 
to siaspensioa i# ©f l#^s« lapertsii#-®* 
siienssot 
Tne frequent growth on diaiG of tlie BiDe^ies 0f Wsm" 
baeterlftl,#0 li»% imm to#« ®feMl©4 spp#ars t© ^ ists, pi^« 
»rily, to fclie ImcteiPild coiAmt of the dia^# If fe# 
watep solttbl© mmtltmnt& of dtmg wer# a e^essary tmw-
»eb bettsf migfet fe® #xp@cfc«€ #a ti«#0eti.©n 
agfi*" than ms a.#ta»&l% fMs prodm#®€ mich 
ffmmr gm»1M thm even nutrient agm* fim mnBtifmmtm 
mtillsed hy ttm layxobacteria wouM obTiomaly mmm fe- b« -Qa® 
water Insolubles,^ tmrnS. tf'p#® ©f feaeteris* 
*#» utilisei. tla0 ageaeles of Metsr-iolyti© ©wiz|»i# 
Peptos#^ .^oosaeiidod by at least oae iawstlgstor s« 
mmsB&Tj fur good p?owtli, s©e®s te S»v# s tet 
lieflalt®, laiiltoitoi^ effeet iftieii TM®d i» mmh$MM.%%m. mitk 
mmpmmlmm. of true baoterlal e^llft, 'Th0 mtmm t&l« is* 
MMtHi*!' aetloB Is not kiiowii# "tat it lai^t affest «ltlie:r tbs 
.^^obaeterlal cells tlMmselves directly^ pfBwenting tim pro-
a»tloa 'Of In pfiyt, or It migtofc «st «ft tlsB' ©asfSBS-
I tse l f ,  mm It  Is ia .  I>e©» produced*,  ©r  *fe#l l f  
wa§3li'* 
feitroyiag its 
fia.geaeral, tlm Iciais of assoeiat#d tru# l»et«la, 
ss ls©st eelis to ti» • s®#® te- lsst« 
lees offset til®, tlie gueatlties ia wMeJi they ®r© 'prmment-m 
2a fhe abs©ae« of all other nutrimt mterials^ wi^ 
»®e®ptl0s ®f s.smr CwM:€i is sfel# t@ siBp,pjf t g»wtli of 
mvt&iM spe«i©s),. addltioa of Bu^h mimZl ft»iats of 
tipl©.€' «« id silllgip^^ pes?' 100, «ft.» «f 
In a daflnit© iuereese la rat^s af :g^mw%U &i all 
orgasiisais fimt have h%»n stiadied# *»« tfasa s0 »ii2.4» 
•ppa»g- of di»i©d cells pesp 100 ee» ©f a#diiaa prodm&ed Mt 
iaereases in. gr0wfcli rates* UMej* laboratgsf 
tlms tMs mmmtT^ti&m of cell tmterial seeaa. t# 13« 
€iptiMm, mtm iacrs&sliig pi^oportioaally, mp .ISils point, 
wltii imm-e&mm ia sf It-
.is tlmt ts»d.«r natural coixilt-ioBs m ««ae#a» 
tratlon ©f li#a:t *#«!€ to© r©t»l»€ tm »»*! growtii* 
fi« somp©titles ©f ttte m&nj types ©f »il fea# would <»»««• 
eeiwbly havt Sim© ©ffeet oa tli© ^«©wfe of ^ ^ xoMeteri&n 
tli® a.tttri»t yequirmjmts# 
Bm gr«ai a^oaetloa am pi^ «n.tfifci©s 0f hi# bssfe ©®lls 
wmy hm .ai»r f*<§»©» ia tliiir utlllaatl®a,: 
Urn «.sff4 ia tMs work w@m nM® to 
IjBm %xA 4®wl#p upsit all. mt fcl» it#sooi&t®» la -v&rlQm 
M is pogsiM# m&t naa-pig» 
t>a.eteria are war# eaaliy lafcilized 1?/ m ai4» 
'oa©t®rl&4> sad iaasiaisli m su&h form s©sa fc© p:r#«i9iatat# 
im tM soil tills could he mderstood* Howeverj, 
fclB nyxobaeteria ftj»« a®t ©specially f&stldioiiB, relstiire 
t© %#• ital# of bosi e'©il% -aaa to flewiab ia, a# 
Qf Mnj  of  tM I  l i s  reMtionsMp 
,s«#itis. §0 fee .s« ae.fi-ii3.t#If sm« «f tta-fc it im 
•e®msM:#r#€ &» parasitle, tli«a syaMotie* 
ss«*w': 
Tm reletlsaisMf of 
Is disettsg##,: -#.1^ it; is. mgg«st©d tl».t it la '"aa® ef pm»sl»' 
tism rainier fean strict symbiosis ass^eiatlea* Cells ©f 
•y:i® femi© l3a0t«ria are neaeseafj far §©«€. .grewtli mA n%>wmX 
of fruitiag bodies tsf m® 
test 0«lli. mw. destroyed toy an extracellular lytic ©BSf» 
fcf feto 
Mjxobeeterlal g»wfc r&t#s and frtoitlng feetf ^mdw&tiQm 
prepoptioaally wlttt eoaeeatr&ti^ fti ©f klj.,li€ 
baeterial e#ll® iis tM mMwrn.^. ap t# about 50 alHi^e»s 
per  ICKJ ae -« .  ©f  Wf€ l i» |  that  f jo ia t  in  rRteg  
#f sm  ^ 1mm mwks^ .m 
Wm ®¥id©«0 indieafces m -possiMe pysferene® 
part Qf tt\c? tsyxo'oaetwia for ijram-aogati^ e, noti-sp&rt-
fomii^, non-ciiroiaoGeBie bacteria, altJioiigli Uils Is not 
exflakatioh of piguisss 
figs* '1 •* €•. •ll©sipsrtso» «f &§ falir^ a., 
l©33l''^ :ili#esls gjtaim gim tm:c5s"ms%@st 
#®ig, -^mmMmk -agar ©¥«? a ©f' f days#. 
f%# 7* Frmitijp® Ijodles Qf 1» produssA on a liost 
©oloaj# fhe v©g#tetl?© i^ l^meterial ealoay my to« 
Bmn to extesid h^-go^ tJ» s&rgla of tli« bssfc coioay, 
and to h&vm fomed smller Cmitlng bodies dir®etlj 
OR tl» agar. 10 X* 
fig* 8. M# l^yma fruiting bodies foisaed on a differeafe 
typ© of'' Sost eolo®g-» Hot# t2» fceialenej of tlie fru'ltinQ 'mdlm t» to© foriasd on tli© eubacterlal 
liost; soleaj fEtlar tJmn o» tl» ag«» 10 X. 
Fig* 9» Pur© cult-are of K* fitlyag growi^ on a mbbit dung 
plate* flis fsfttitiag "BoETes sliowt ar« oa tis.© siarfaee 
of til© agar ftrtnad tii© liab®dd®d pi«e@ of dimg. 20 X. 
Fig# 10» yjl3r#8tfeaa growing ©a and -ftyouad a 
e©i^ '^©'f 10 xm 
Fig# 11* ia fruiting ix>dj M G^nOammfrnm 
s^^r"1i^i@ptiag froa tto.® large prlmiry# Oa stea?!-
ms#€ mfetetfc d^g;. 50 x. 
Fis* li* .fmitiaf te&ay ©f 
,pi»la&^ fyuitiag body iias "b^een ebapletiely mtiliz^il 
ia til® of ilie see-oudari^s. SO X* 
fig# IS* S^vei'&l stages ia tb.© fomatioa of cjsts ol' 
folwmKhm tm^'m* th» fraiting b©% fli?st forws as 
'& 'm.ssoF ''©blorl® ss slls© coafcaiuintg tim lo*^, flexible 
rod-almped Materia# ISi© eell-s thea begin to group 
tiaesselve® at various points to form ^j&ta, whieh. "b®-* 
come differentiated witiiin the slii^ An eaj^ly 
stage is ^hDmm near tiit upper left corner of ttm 
±lliXBtr&tlon$ tlm cyst wall has »ot yet torm&m lie&r 
til® opposite mrmr ar# eysts ia & mor© adfatie#^ stage: 
tlie eyst wall formMg, but as ua-pigaisiitad# Cjsts 
im& tto© ©enter af« aeai-ly i»fcur@ misd 8l:«5W layg® pl^-
,«afc®€ &mB la tliB walls# 12S X. 
Flg» M* Sie^# m& mk^h l&rgm 
Wmi Umsa s&3^m& ia^flgT"!^ sb4. tlm pX^mnt is 
©wjslf- 4ist3?ilMti»i. tbre«slJ©mt wslis* sXlas 
^iiTslop#, whicSi Is&M® tlie »S8 of wsts togetliey, i® 
slMfWS Itt l»tli iijotogimiii»» About X* 
Fig* 1S» GXv^m Qt ixulMMg ^eM.9m. 
gf^ wiisg «. «gar« #m-|. •» 
mt«€»  ^x* 
Fig# i0* Sfst® «f P* rnrmtm, «le«j?®<i Sa 3^1©!, iwimib#€ 
1» ias»j?sloa tiliv^ee 'i^ at tralia 
»j m well afi ibt#, 
e®ll« wifela# 430 X* 
Ftg# If# Fiv® daf oM ©olo^ CjI* £» SMsHSM ^  Met®rial 
©eil swspqbfile®. agar ®toow3% m& ^wS^ajom* .^ 
m &»& Qt lysis. In fee ©pai|» mdlvm* 
mppmm m m&'il wmt© a1te»t 8 x# 
Mg* IS-* %sls of ia sg»y smp&nBim ^ E» folyms* 
®e Jy«©4 fiir@a ie nwarlj trans^yeot wtoFeaWSSfSri 
to •mX'giM of ttbt® tti@ is«dim is 
IWitli^g are »©» to hm forae^ ia jtopegulaplf^ 
©oayesstole A^-at 2 X# 
50 
i^ ococcus pulvus 44 
ftnOn 
45 
V Cell susp. agar 
Hutr«-cell susp 
• Nutrient agar 









inrxococcus viresgens 57 
soog 
Cell susp. agar 
Nutr.*» cell su3p. 
• Nutrient agar 




2 3 4 5 
Age in Days 
p'lg.g. 
50 
PODANGIUM ERECTUM 82 
•*r\or» 
45 
^ Cell susp. agar 
• Nutr.-cell SUSP 
• Nutrient agar 









Age in Days 
Pig.3. 
CHOSDROGOCCTJS BLASTICTJS 90 
30°C. 
V Cell susp» agar 
Kutr.-cell susp. 
• Nutrient agar 
o Dung agar 
/ 
2 3 4 5 

















MYXOCOGCtJS FULVUS 106 
30®C. 
V Cell SUSP# agar 
• Nutr.-oell susp. 
• Hutrient agar 
o Bung agar 
2 3 4 
Age in Daya 
Fig .5 
CHONDROCOCGUS BLASTICUS 111 
30^0 . 
y Cell susp. agar 
V Nutr«-oell suap. 
Nutrient agar 
o Dung agar 
2 3 4 5 
Age In Days 
fig# 6» 
s m 




III, fn A» OF 
mmimsm mnfmB !?•# 
teayst CltS8) stmt#,# ttst feb#!*# &» tlaj?## 
foiatf vi:«w »3AtlV)t to tfe« p»ssa#» si^ nature of tli© 
#f ta^estigfttew holds fcliat 
fee la t^»ial «#ll ooat&laa » aislsmt* a3?gws, 
hmmmTf timt- tlB fsefc timfc m naeleua has not b«,#m s#«a Is 
» i.S£lleetiom t3i,.&t it #©##.,a©t -exiist# 4 si?Q»p 
laaintaias tbat miclamr mterial is present la a 
iiighlj dispersed coiKlltioB and is tlsrefore ©asilf 
ffee «ili€ Imlcss atssai tliafc lit© ^ pi*#s«n.e# 
©jp s i» logieal^  aai l« indicatm. % .graamlar 
b#di«s ofitm acted witiiiii tl» ba«t®i».l8l Slits® 
mr# tmqa&ntXy observed t® beatt¥© tsoth functionally and 
6l»i^callf m mm%0S- «r# sm.pp#s:«€ tn b«liai"«» In general# 
©lis l&ttisr ¥1#*, tti&t a TO*® or l©ss ii#fiiilt!© melsw 
Apm at 'teiag: &&^&m s/tag#s of tiis lif# 
©y«l,0 of Hi# '©ell, mmmm to to® favoy@€ toy 
im»®-siisstors tooaj. 
Stoii^ton C19S0) ©"bgeCT®# tbe et steaiaal>l@ 
bodies im ti® c«lls ©f S^BSSSSSE*^ fest before-
cell division occurred tiies© bodies 8^11%*. tm Ml»s 
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{19E8) ii^ Gells of mmAlmtwrn*- PQlmimisia: 
ftisstia ^aai. &t s.p®-ei«« ©f ©t##, 
Badlari (1950) w^klmg texoe^-<^'g# iriy#s#»m8 ©%-• 
mwwm4. €e«ply»taiii®i. .gmmilm tfe- ©ells# fiiss# 
Mtrmtums «»€«»#»% * tjm aitosi® dttrtsag %b& Tegetatife 
period of aad Jmst fesfsre, aM 4mrlag,, prom&B 
of sp0nilatioii displayed great mrieiy ®f forw#, Badim 
ob-serfed tiiase lutmoellular stmiotuTOs te doubls la 
•mmi t&tB 4mmM.m hj mmm of ©teoaatla. 'F«ai»^aii.g«s»sts* fhlm 
wm SMtmpmMmd. m & «duefcion-divisio% tto# mimM pmmm 
h^lmg mmMrn&A s %'yfi  ^ of -gmtesa^# 
'Si© present hm^m titk tte isolEfcloa ant pmrifl.-
m:%l&n of a previously undescribed speeies at l£y»&occug.# 
la & m^mw &£ mgrnlm mpp^m-m te to# ei®s©% 
related to y:l.»g.^#gg C'tto' #p®#4«s stiidi#€ ^ 
,p«,rtl©«laifif is t&® sis#' ©# %lii e#lls 
mmA MpmmBrn Wh&:m »# %h&a ttiosd #f ©f 
oti]^.-.ip sp®&l^s- of tMsi group tlmt Mir# te@a o'fcts«rf#i %& tlais 
:iafe9»t©xy», .l#iifiii»# af tim l&rg® size ©f tti# %bm 
ijitracellular tt^mQ {om of Um first itiings 
'to 'to# -a0tie:©:4) t&© wmmd to "b# tm 
cytological studj# .spscl®® .l*s fee»s se^i'ated f^-em 
M* OS tl® basis of tJia piiptentatioa of %ti® 
.fruiting Mif > « ms.«€. Is. tl# 4irf«r«»» 
•gf« 
x&ntlms is propo®#^ tlais ors&»isa«. 
followsI 
megocsfg liigmi 
Etfaologyg Sr©«k {iwij.) »• ©rang©# goM®ii» 
Di&gaosiss 
gsniitlRis. ^dy« Spherical to subspherie&l* asmHi* 
geg-sile but d©:eaBioji6llj constricted at tli© ta.s# 
gl¥lsg Wm appeareiice of a slmrt stalk or foot. 
Mature fruiting bodj ZOO to 400 alcroiis in Hi&mt&Tf, 
Qt%&& sllgiitlf £la.tt«a#i ©m. %©p o-i* m. mm sM#* 
60l©j? v&rl0B light jellowisfe-arang© wli®a 
yeimg l» brlgM: whmn coloi^ #«» 
stmit, n&w«v teming toward gvmmiiBh. jeMxrnm 
io OTit^r csfst wall or- ii»rat>ra»s dlscernable,. 
mpmmB fe«isg lsbe«#4 ta %m gli» l^ misg Wm 
w&m together# Usuailj slagl®, %*e m 
bodies my .|©tb©<l to 
aii irregular omssi is «.tt&©li«.i. te tit# 
strete, hmimsr, m& mw-m bud, one tmm. m&tber» 
CRestiag witk tMnlte 
oafcep «mil &w reft^ aetil#' wfe#® 
msfcaiaod# Staia v&ry easily with any of Wm 
©r %«• i#0 siai^das 
fliS 






















































t#gefes.%lire large flexibl#, si^a#®, gfas-
megativ© rods witli r©i»l®d -©M#* io 
but MQWt, OS aurfs## #1* & scffi.d qw -t%si*golia 
m4.1mM- vtth. a ©mwtiiig or @..r#«piag laotieisi* fafy 
Im all# from. 0*5 mloroas- t© 1«0 Microas toy 4«0 
:Sl#yoiis to 1.0»O Blierossi .aver&gt 0.*fl ,x i#0' si#roas» 
Ko3*e or less distinct ©«11 wall oftea gfM@mfc# 
grcjwias m dry ©©* diwg from m p&B%um mmr 
taitiiops 
Th» hms% gwmth. of ** »s»feais^> »« wltli mil ©f tli# 
ayi£©feac!teria ti«¥# hmn stMi«d im UHs is 
tQ hm liai. m. & solid s© d*§aiid mMAlw& wltli settee 
#f tl» r.cr® ffi« w&Tk of tii» 
Ii»««mi;«ai#wsMs (1926) Ms ^©wi. rabbit ctwg. t# #0afca,iB, 
mil of ifee ii##«sarf fa©t®ys f«f »st ^»b&.eMri«.« 
1M« to tils rrefeods i:a«t is »itag' tim slit® p»i«pfiti©»# 
in. ;y0s@nt sfeudj, T&hhlt dM not I011& itself 
pa^tiomlaflf wmXX t& pmrnm-B exeept im. ©oaMmtiea 
with otiatr laefcJaoda# Mall© Ca# rabbit ismg p^l^tes described, 
fe#low w@».iiQfe €«*#l©p@d wltli eytolor.ieal w©3Pk ia siad, 
tifej- ^wmm4. ,te to# satlsfaetorj for tl» ireg®fcativ© aai. tpoj?® 
steg#g ®f fe,# .Mf© 0y6l#» Rabbit Amt^ deeoctioa agw ms / 
's%Ta&ylmg, Mm tlit vpemmm 
Iiicubatioa w«g„ f&r thrn aost pmk, at m^om 
b» w0rk *at •0arri«f4 largely ais'liig tti# »m^w 
aad tii€ t@ap©»tT»#s of 2t® e» •%« 27® C» pfweil 
t© hm satl0fact«^# so® c# w#r@ 
b«.»fi§m.i.» 4% t«»featert g#im-imtl©a omswrnd la 
iuoat 24 hourp* 
Culture yaetboda* taljblt diai^ plat©# »©» pr@p«#4 
bf placing two qf pi#©## ©f r&feMt dmag ia aaek 
petrl iisii &a«l st®i»llizing# witk the IMa oa, oae 
•liQiar- at IS pemda prstsm»# w:®a c©©3. th,# pla%®« w«r« 
f^sa sutoelav# aoi. &ll©w#d to staM mmr 
•nigM £» ©ydar to arj »©a«l*.fc« Pla,lii. 1*.S eeafc &g«r 
Cm© iiatyi®nts aM@4) mm tlien pjpepa»4* fbis m^m m&lt&A 
®t@^riliss#d In tla® miatocla^e f©r iO alamtfts at 15 pomMs 
pMSSur®* H»m ««#l8i to &fe©at G* tti« llqiiiA 
mgar «:§ adSet ta m&. glafct t.© fill It t© a m£ ato©mt 
<j»#-liS.lf tl» d£as«t#r of th© »».!% i-iaag.* fliis 15 
t© 20 ee« of s,garw eaf® was tak©» not m^wmw ttoe fimsf 
wllfe agar* Bofor© tlis ftgg,r Ii&4 a eliame to MMen t:h® 
pi8'e.@i of «lisg wey@ movei. to to© e-®at«r of tb® plat© with, 
a, fl«iao4 lliem, a.gfi.i' Isad tiie plat#® w©r# 
iii©#alam©ms mmm hj twmmimwim &m ow 
twQ ^frultlJig becii©® fwia c-altm^s to at 
a® leir^l ©f tlie atirfa#© of tl» agar# BMimsim. of tbi 
••si-
mt#** soluwl# pftfis ©f tli© i»*s %M- mrwrnxM^im 
smm :^mMi pttsmlhlB am. ths &uTf&.m of ^ latter# 
Sl03?&s»ofM slid# preparations war© sail® fro® %hB eoloai^s 
t&at doveloped ©s the aga» are*^ imfeetied pist®:® ef 
.ij«g .mfar was • a,s«€ gemtrntim. 
fills substrat® wm raade bj addiag oae lifc©r ®f distilled 
•wtSF t& 100 grttitg of drf dmg. Th& atettire was las&t#d to 
feoiliag aad fci»a aM#»®d %& intVLse at i^ooa tm 
g# ibDurs# ffc# solid mt«fial mm filtered mid tljt 
fllfepat# mp to «e ilt» fey il» •ilstlilM 
witfti?* fifteen gra* ef agsf *e» aidsid :affld. tji# solmtloa 
la tta« ante#!**# te S© minutes at 15 
pressur#* *&#a e##t©t to 6©"^ C« platoa wsr® #®w©4* 
-A Mmwf smspensloa of BpoT®» ms thm. *4® %• 
ti*sssf»fTisg ft im femittsg beti## t© a iterll# slM©, 
-iaeloeed ia & peti?! €isli, m. wMeJi a. di*®p ®ir t»©' 
ef steyll# maMm' lat hmm& pls.««i» si® l^ itiag *» 
bpokta up s flamed »e©dl®# iQopsJ^ of tM# 
were tlisn transferred to «*«rl#ms points ssfIM «a- tlse. 4tj,sg 
dseoefcioa s^ar- pMt®g» Incubation, wm# m.fc .»« t#^©iPfttiar®' 
slides w©!?® m##' at IS-, 24'«, -iS*, ®a4 fi*%giar' iatsrvalS'. 
Mttfaoa# of slM# .siy«p&rmfei«« ©»i§l»l% « mt%«apt 
m.m mMm to .studj tia© €«lls of M» xmthm mmpMfimg Wm 
m»imX typ» ©f m&mr s&l.# was fe«ai to hm ©atijpslf 
xmsatisfactory. It wmm .imposslfei# I© »pjf#ftd tli® atsi'lmi 
omi && tlm sXMm^ It Mt hm@& .st3rtp-p#.3 .fie&m tb# sgajp 
s»l)strat#,, <iie to tl» amteraaeaa mtum of tlis eoteig^* 
fkos# tm' colls tla.fc IxM fe«ea t#fts#.d away froa'tlB. mass we» 
•0-fiim so qbj&I'S beat sM distorted tM.% Mie sl»,aM slmii® 
wmm- queetionabl®. Also, the fmt tlmt vm iadHcation of 
tl» of fetoe #©11« Oft tl^ ml&mf mm t© fe© 'lis# fey 
this ittettoSit it lap®»tiw# te ma® s»t k«*»# 
slif pr#pa»tij3»# w#» f isali^ mfcss. as, 
b#i»g fcm t satisf&etorj# For this ^a'p©8© am 
•mmr se¥ea*«i^ldis Itich wm% ns«4» fti#«s 
*e3?© cleatt#.<l well and stored is alcohol# hmtam mm 
ttmj were rlasad in 95 per eent aleohol aai fLis 
mms twie«-» Aftei' the flml flsmtmg tht c©v®r slip 
ms x)lace4# »sbs ©f sterile tl»t :Besti« 
©f tte eeiaay t© Is# sM dewa 
^o4 eoiits#t» Tli« only <Ilfficultf was litdi atr 
bubbles# ftM it wms f®md tli&t wi.Si- & llttl# ©«» thssm 
mml& 'm mt tmm MBder tlm glMBs* 0#a«ally tb» 
cowr slips Her# i«ffc la. pl&m t&r &hout .t*« ala«fe«.s.|f 
a,». factor w&M m&t erltimlrn 'ftm mmr sMpi wmm tl3.#ii. 
3?e©0Ted f/itii atBpilB ibrmps, &&r& h&lmg t®k«a to t&Ib® tiit 
glass, mt ta slide it* Part of Mm plan, mm to obtain •& 
pAetur# cell distributiom tad my AMimg »dtioa .wjomld, 
<ji' eow«©». d.ist«rl> th.« loc&tl#» fltf tti# hm^trnvirn-m. 
®tei3. th& ^mm sXifs wmm platM iM S5 F®r #«at 
efebyi alcohol for fixation,. A fixing timm ©f tl^#© minutes 
wag £simd to he satisfaotofx# farloms ststTar®# ©f alcohol 
sM.. xyl@l *er#- a.M©- ti»let m fixs-Mves timt a© 
could ^ a0fe@d #w«f til© alone* Alter flmtlois. tk# 
slM®» wer# all©*®A t«j 'M tim 
CD Qtiatlaia. vlolet-iodia#i As 
.def«lop#€#. tlii» aetaaod wm a loodlfieation of &m 
tue flx#t *@t»# gt&last for fiv# 
minutes la millin oll-oentiari violet, rinsed la dlBtilled 
mA tiiea s©rd«t»il alamfcfts ia fegol*#. s#la,tl©a.« 
flili wm- foll©w«€ :i>f *«,sto. -ifi distilled mtey# ®i© 
pr«p«..i?atlea wms dmptj dmjrk blue in color, wifcfe 
differentiatioa betw«m vgrtdms pmtm Qt 
##11# A brief rins® in 50 pm e#at alcohol was ©nouglx to 
4s«©l«ri,» s©ii-*«'hr#»iitl® part® tl» s«ll saad mm mp' 
fcfai wmlm^ struetu]p®»* SI,a#» fcl» cells a» deeldedlgr grsm-
mgfttlf#,, d#e©l©'r'ls«tt«m wa# ne^es r^llj- camttr 
ttalsiag. w&g foi^ to ^ s«p«tflm©ms, wits dispensed mlth* 
w&m &%Qpp^d ly a fiaal la- €lstill#t 
wE-ttr, aad tisg prep«.ri.tMiis mmm €pi®i is tli® air aad 
la neutral bslgsa# 
{2 }  I t i#  f l s@t  « ia .  i r i©4  p^«p*r* t io i i s  
moManted Jji s -t.*© fsf cent solution of i^pon-aliia for two 
li©m3?0, w&siied la €i*till®i. wat©^,, and la « • 
1*0 p®? mnM sQlmttott «f Cta lO^ *# 
•aciit alcohol) for t»©^ lioin's* TMs sm followed fey a ring© 
ia dlstilled water. Vhm •differsntiatioa -wa-s to Ij© 
neeessary, a 1»0 !?«#• eerit solution of iiroa-sliaa was used. 
Biffer^jitistloa was less mcsssar-^ in th© «-as# of ttxls djm, 
hrnvmrnj^ tisam ia fcli#- p^'^vloms oa#, «ttd for tia® mmt part 
w&.s dispensed with# Qmmb%T staining wsa set emplo-yed* 
c3) rnnlgmm^m^ fh« temsl i»difl©atloa as. d®s-
ci^lbed by Conn w« followed* fli# fixed aM 
prepfiFetioiis w«r@ gi¥©a a brief rinse in 0OM 1^ SSl.^ 
plac®4 ia sa®ta»r 1^ HCl rinse f.&fe §0® C«) fm fomr 
miimt#», «s4 tjTt,a rl»s®4 acalu ia eoM 1/^ HCl# fMs *aa: 
f@.llsw®d fef a *a^ is di-gttllM &«• prepay 
««rs ti en plaeM is. a solution of deeolorig#.^ ife.®.le 
tmimlm. ®»d «illow#4 to ataim for two hmiTm.m: Bteelorl^atioa 
was la «ti seMlfifed potessiim aefcableulphit# aolutioa# 
kttBT riBsinc, in distilled wa.t#f and drying, tlie cover s.lipt-
wei'# is a«mtrai Ml.s«»« .itaiii.lag wm tmt 
mw^. to praciieel. 
•Bi«. &i iiie teasi© frntbsis m8#4 la tlsis tect i® 
#f prls® importan®#* fb# .first df© lot timt vms trlM g«w 
pmw results; anothsy lot, oertifled .f@r tti© partiealai?' 
p-fflppoee* wm& to hm B&tlstmtQyy* ShmkB w«r« fm ea 
slides 0f onion root tip in oM«r to aake sure fh&t tli# 
mm well a# tli# dyi., »s# mmm 
mdL® to siftta baet^ria. 
c4| a awl»r #f  ©:t±®'.r  %©s,. .  f#r  m© 
-mmt pmt %h# msi&l. M©t«rlsl dyes^f *#r# ta eoiiiie©tl©a 
wife tM..a 8-tei€y# in# mjoi'tti' #f t&ea w«r» fmmd k® b® 
uBsatisfafitojc^# Sper®. steias as Si®bl»lell.s®B 
tM gmmm gmm mmgmtivm 
#a #FOr#s .and vegetfitlv® e«lls ®f M# XjUftttms* 
Beth ©f e«l.lg leeolorlsed rayidXj ami e^s^letsly. 
sm# of tti# tlw spores af 
tMs ©:rgaiiss aM Sioss -of tla® fcra©' spo:r®*f©i&ii^ te©fc#iria 
w«# «taiii gs« Mgatiir© r#salts# 
Ik)effl@r*s trnthjloms "blue,, wliile. satlsfacto3?j Sm .pirt, 
ga¥© results inferior to thos^ obtoia#! *1^ .gsafcl^a 
viol©% mA te^B-baiiatoxylia. Safranin and cartool fuelisla 
ir#re »t s&tlsfmst^y# A0©to*©an?iiM mM irou-acetoeansiae 
w#« %o glv# s©®€ r#a#.mo»s tet immier p©@y 
¥«» witli botli# Sttiwi III W&M tried im SM TE 
sii0* tl3® s«@a w-ltMrn lti@ #elig. 
of fatty mterSjRls, tout without auccess,. «a€ £©€la.# 
ta tii® fors of Idol's solufcion «a€ &# «. dllut® mleolioll® 
selmtim wsa -iisetf mm & im It g&m img&tim 
rmmlt'B Im m»# of tl-m ve^^etativ® 
im ttt# •©»#« ©f &« spe^«#' 
Por^-fi*« Millies fes-r petri dislaes »«p» for 
all proeedur#.® -^sfc rtfai»4 »» ftlna®. a £@w for 
wem i»» mtisfactckry ibma 
larger containers st»t th.# mmll pre v)arat loss fee 
kohphoi,ogt «fi ixtoloax 
Hi# g©«ainafcioii of tt«i spovm, or resting eells, 
sigtet «&aslt@r«€ •« fesgiimiBg ®f 'tti# Iff® %f«l# of 
sss-tteii..* Imt tiie wgetatife appear® fes- Q» 
^otniru^nt on&i for ti».t ^®ms«a tlie pte®# Is «oa-
sM©r«d fifst* fke *s,g«tativa e#13.8 »attes 
are loag, .g^'aj^negatlv© .rods wit^ «i^s 
iWim* i» i t »«• flag«ila mt -appe&f 
t© »¥# %• aeans of a sifmwliag or ©rseplug »fcioB. ©a, fcsp 
of til# Mf®r 0f ®11«® *ltli. wMeli tli»y prnm tl»- .smbstmt#» 
tb@ ©xaet mt«:re #f tMs sofcioa. is ast wffil iffli@.»#feood, l^ut 
It ims h&^m a»gg#,st®it to to« tl» ^sulfc of a» *9f»strie 
©.,f si la® ^ to esil,. g3p<©.is»iag m 
#a€ timn m otlier-. 1® wFlgsling Btti©® -mmU m is 
* 
m-gii*lly wlfcli »fel3.® •©«» ©%®#Fr®d.,. 
Mt fell® e#ll #1®, hm s@#» t# ©h&ag® its feos tin® 
t# ia fc® flxM p©l»t» .IxsiiliatlQas ©.f 
living, prepspstions ot M» xmafea® iieir# eliown tlm ».ilg t& 
afe m rate of abotit 7 mlorons per inlnute# ®i# ©®11» 
mwm &©m tia® -msMBT of ill# Isat mot .i» 
a straiglit. tlt@» Is alwafs- a emsfwlag of' '131© f&fc& tm 
-6f-
* :eloek»wi8© <ii»6tlon- fMs la intensiti' hut m&.j 
bd aot®€ .t© som© degres* 
S»' iistrltoutioa ©f tm® mXM oa tl® ©el©ii|r a a sfeewa 
is Pigs* 9 • Xk is ©Mra^fesrlsfci# net o»lf ®f fel« partlemMr 
#|}«eies fem.t of fel» .g#aa,s» ¥s3?y seldom is sot# tiiKii s »ing.l« 
layey «f ©©lis 0bs#f*#d os a Ih® ©«11« mm wm&llj 
^ranged, la ai»ll groups of fr©a fcw© «r tte'®® t© a €02en 
»ore, lined mp witli ttolr long; ax»a pap&ll®!., and taovlag im 
t&© ssm <air@etloa« fhm ®sttr# group ao¥«s mm m. mit, along 
ft ^tTont^U Itxil# a f«w of the eslls ammm to fee travtllag 
ii^apeaimatlf lerg© aajarity alw&ja rollsw fe.bfi mmm 
slightly 6urwm& p&t% towaM Wsm -mmtgln of tb# ©©-laai".. 
Generally tl%#y af« net p&olcod cloae-ly togettief#. brnt ar# 
s-epayafced toy ftboat t;ii© of «a» e«ll» 
file ir«,ge'tefcive e«lls E»«i»a.ge S»0 sieTOa® la l^agtli 
%• atoat 0.»?5 ia ^iMmt0w» ¥a.etsl«.@d tli# ©®lls 
m» Ions msiasllf i»o«M.i©€ » tim etids* I©w« 
ewjT, tt».y &ppmw lo sli^itly t&p«r#a at 
©m« or botii ends, particulailj' t.hss# «®lls at the omrgM 
of tM colonyi ms>j f#w «r# spiMle»sla«f®d# ler® #ft«m 
tfcaa a©t tli0 mustalaM m'llB shm ®w#r&l iiighly 
j?«£raet-ll:® gramilsr l»#les, vc.ryin  ^ la a i^totlp firem %o to 
wMl© 12*4e older v9s«ta.ti¥® e«lls ®h©w om tws 
rattmr l&rg® rel^aetil® bsAies mib or fee eeatei* of 
fell® mil* Tbm fixing &M stslaiiig piPos«&ii*«« 
app®-.af' to •h&'T# wmrj iittl® mil MrpiiolQgy, 
fcli© €mXy ii©ti#©a.bl® ©Mug® ^©iag aa ex%r®imlj slight 'iiwelllag 
ft ft thB ©Ms of y#aag#y fMs giws tliea tb® eylla-
•i,i»l#&l &.ppemrttii«« of ttm oM«.r ©©lla^* 
"fb« ««13,s. st»i» fmlrlf w«ll, wltli »tt #f fee 
fea'efc®.jpiftl <ty«#, ia sow a tliia. eell mil Miiig 
Tim center ©f tl» e«H Is ocempied hj a dmplf»Bt&ini^. h&dj 
MpproxSjm.t&lf oii»»tlixra. tiie length ©f th# ®#11 aod t-qml Is 
aiaaefc©!' to tli® e«.ll|. S»0 % 0«fi aieross# M 
far as ©&a 1»@ tolt. mt ti» pre««mt %|m fetoi® teiy ,1ms so 
l^itiag wall bmt Is m^Mr & wmm of ^oupaet 
nuole&F .*t«rla.l* It 1ms ft iwk#d &£flnltj fdi* .geatlea 
•vi©le.fc f<» Srss-MMtQai-lla, and glif®# a p^slti-r® r#-
a®tio» witl. ftmlgea's st»ia# Si® ipeMlslRS of tli.® 
•e#ll fcafc® all statiia liglifel|*:». t®e.a-ii#imllf tM «8ll a^p©aj»« 
t® esutmlft vamtol®# at oa®- ©r 'b^ibli ©iiAs testa fo^ glyc©g«»L 
aai ..fer fats fem*© fail«4 t© l»diemt# tk® mtur-# 0t tlie 
v&mml&w m-tmrMl* Fiiastisfially eoMsfiso# tmAj loc&fcM 
mt tl» e«nt®r #f ^m. mll& mmm tm b# smelasi' mlm» Wegefcatlf# 
is by mmm0 of ti*ttasf»ra# fltsioa* fyioy to c©ll 
ftmim- m d!MS.m of takes pl&@#* Stitg#s $M tMm 
p»0ess my he s##n is F-^s# 1, I » Lf 9 • 11,» It first tik& 
amleuB e.al«g@'s luagltiidlaallf t© almost- twi®@ its Mngth 
mad then begins to soasfcrict at s point asaip its ©©ntsr, 
pi»s4meing a <liimMi#ll-#liap©4 budy# Si® Mlws fiaaliy pall 
apart ana ralgrafc© towart ©pp©sit® ends of «li# e#li# After 
amelear ditisloa bag fe#©!! e©mpi®t®d. aetml -e#li fissim b#-
gias* This also is a#eoaplisii«4 fey eoB®trieti#m a»d »o4 bf 
m® formatioB. M * traa#ver:g» fbe stsps 4a tfa® smm&B 
.are sbsm ia fig.#.» 1,> 1. - L; t *»» II'. I© eas® h&B hmn «b-
sen-M ia wM#M fe# €«glil;#r .c«ll..s i.» p&lm 
aft#r CBlX di-rigloB fe«#a ©&-api@ted# mm •@«3Jl 
tsias. the sini;!©,. daep-'stej.slag.#. »»#!.«#• S©w.t.ia@a, 
dwiug parlods of mgiti g»wtli.^ a s«e®itt aselaai'' dli¥i®.teii 
fc.ak®'S pla©# b#for® -timmiom as€ im. svmU mmm e©ll» 
t&m mm&Xmi my M mM4» TMmm mm m't to fe# 
v;ith a l&tm stage la rhich four staiaablj®- 'boAMm mwm typMml* 
Th& pla#« eontlattts im'-% to tQ dmja, fclii 
tS» depsMing ^apea eoadltlons of t®ap®FSto3^® fend einri»a-
It isos, teaperatiar# (21® » 25"^ C.»| 01a rabbit diii% 
pl&t^s tlie first si^s ef b@dy foi«ti:@s hmglm to. 
fe#. noticed g t# « daisi* lorpliiol©gieally ® slight is'--
la tim sf tl^ e«il.a Is tbi f Ixwt ia€i«atl®s 
©:f tl» t® oceur# (Figs* 1, M$ XZ)» Bdst ©f 
tto e»lls mf&mm m|5pr©xlffli.t#lf 1«0 sieroa 4m €iaMt#iP .Sa 
tM.® #&r3.y trans it ioaal plas#.,., «M tM« ia©^«.s® la •i.ittwtsr 
sty elso. b® ae«ompanl©!l by a slight $a Itagfefe.# .At 
fl»t. Is imt mm«^h Im ttm- Sst^ymX ©.tyti^tiism of 
tti.® mil, tettt. g©oa til® imcle^s Is uot©€ to h«.v« b-r#k»m 
.ft»i fa^t.t0i.^:s of d#«p*ttaiiiiiig MitwSsl sjp®. to "tm smm 
-fo-
tt.® ©f tis® ##11 C?%s« 1# M| 12 - 16 )• 
Daring tliis stag# tlx© cells Issgiu fcl»tr ®ltafci@»s towsM 
s©» pi^©d©terMia©d "fruiting eenttj?* ©a tlio mlm&j* 
Tmm mtimsim im tl« .ga'^ BisMsg of tfe,# ©mils .fr«M wit bis' 
m gimm ai*«a for th® expr«s« pifpos® #jr tpei^latio®. mod ti»@ 
tmrnrntim. sf fruiting la ast tadtrtteoA# 1« 
Im l;«ap#»ter® «r «a¥iroHwafe is altliougla a 
©f f004 i*t®riftl *j plaj ft i,art» likely would 
fe© ©f p f^ikiiicts hf tia# ©#11®,- of a 
sliglit elmig'fe Itt fciit content of %im »dl»* At 
mif »te,^  t-me ©f tiii ssllg ImwmM mf»gis tfe# 
oolony :SiiM©al7 eeases-^ all ##11® t ithln a Imm mm&: 
%e:gtm to aw» tmmw4 ft ##»%»! polst* ftil-s Is Met mhmm 
ia Fig# 11* M lai® tliis poiafc mm aea«-
phologlcal mi€ eytolo^ical clmngmm taking |>lae« a» fi-F-
ti«mlarly *rl£«€» hj mmeml workers oa 
sp#€is# &£ B&cillua« mM, %y l3?seai©ni®wsM (1928) aad 
(19301 ®» ®pe.#l#s of ^x#b«#t©Fi».p Mw 
« maimer #f wife Ma Mi-® e.©ll prior to^ 
,is.p@jrttltt.tionj vbrntmw,: m la «as# #f of 
Baelll&c^ae > th® ip©r# i« as a structure within 
mX%., Qw wl»tiier, ®g- In tii# sas® of m& 
a^xobaeterlai «#11 Is ttt# «p#r#,. jmmjfrmag-eai^afe 
«M i^distributioa #f ®lir©«ftfcla satei'lfil app«s3r« t© be s 
'MTi "fciTii Jnit t" jS 'w*k ihvUBii ••'  ^ •*afc.-.^ SIc etofltte.* 'M* Jit 
M tit&s" appreaeb tlis i©.o&ti©a wla.#r® h&ij 
is to fee fofiiedg, m is ia. tto.® p»&«as of^ f©Ri»fci©%. thB© 
#«ll8 ittcreas# ia diaa«t#r i^nd beeo»» perceptibly sliQfter 
CFiga# 3..#. :1| 5, M,. li,- 16), sat y«ar»ig«mettt» la Qi# 
©liromtla l»eoaie qult« afpa.i?«at#.- fii© ©hrsMtia 
p-reiriottilf -ais.teltete-A t&roiieliettfc tlie^ leagm of «» e®ll 
0Qll©efcg is f®«r »oy@ ot less distinct s»#«»g (Fl^s« 22 
3.6)», ^Tliese fe©dl«:g are not arraaget witMa tim e®12. 1® a»f 
.p&rtlraMr fssliloa la tlie e&rlle:r stages, moi' to: tli#f s#@m 
to hftw particular sljape althoiigh outlimes ar# 
sMrp# .. In g:e»»l^ tJaey giw® tti# sell * baM-ei. ap,i>:®a«ii©#| 
tTO of' fclma aj»# u«-aally l#eat#€ «t the >ol©ii^ tli© etlier tw> 
near tlas of tlB mllm At tMs #fcag« tla.« e-@ll i# 
steat 1«0 t# 1*5 ml'§mm tu dlai»t®r hy 4»0 t# §#0 si©»» 
in fm.rn Is •& gooi. €#«i of' 'vafiatim ia ©#3.1 &lm-
dm'img timsm pimmm®, coll# as *« S#0 Im*© 
fe©#a a©ted# 
fhi®- utmt pMg® is t>f mi #l«iiga'M«a. &i t-!» fstti* 
#'tTO©tttr®# into rod»»imps€ b©illw #i* Thmm 
immmms' &wwB.imm€ $M fmir# wt %h l«i«g «#» te-
eseh. other to- ©i® leag axis o-f tl»= e«ll» Cne pair t«m€» 
to. Imutm t@wai»i #«& #M. ef tias e«ll# flies® .r©€*sii&p## 
thm begM to "bmwM «p imt© eimi» &i 
Ilk# feodiei fclat &m ,£iit»pr©tsd ss fl» toir««k 
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f® tM-g samisr*®.- tM.& is tlie firtt M«© mj 
stopuctuf## resesmii^  Qhip'dmm&m»» bmm hmm 
#fe#art#4 is &f Mmy kind* 
fkesm l#ng. mmm shortm t& mmX*, 
m strmtmimm iWlm* i* H •tS, 
i4, SS, 2#) aaS ^ ®. feyp« -©r aat#fs®0m.i. 
fusloii, fto# ©©lis, in *sf ®y# se&rly s^#rl©al# 
E.#-S to S»0 iriicrons la 4i««i®F ©# «3.1#wla® 
®lir«is©:s-0«es fc® sana»i *li»8t «iif position wltiila toll# 
i:a SOT# ©«i.l3 tii©j a»- ##ea to# paired, s&m of 
beiag A#«s in Fig# 5, wMl© ta ettoar ©@11# «sly tw© 
Imws® tooAi®* ai*« t® fee nofcM, l.iaxeating; a fusion bag 
flii.s ©.Qirj«-»poMs t© kke pli#aQii«iioa 
hj Badiaa- (1930} m taking pie.:®# im 
s«l #©asM«s4 "by liat fiutiior as ' ttttogftaott®- fttslos* 
During ffe.# ftoliea of tli© pairs of #i»»aoiies, lo few 
* feisacleat®. cell, fcl» «i» of ttxQ culls "b# d##m to 
teikgis ts Amwmmm^ MS, B4),. tim mt&lmSMg mmtioms 
t# becoffl® mm »r^€rd# Often it Xb la^ fee, 
tfe© interiirt fta^. farts «ir ti» S#1J.# Ife© mlX wa3.1, 
b#,gias M ta:iiek©« aa€ ,sl;«ia d#®p3,y fyigs-*- I, dl SO » 27) 
•.»€ tw© chrmmtiM «!• auelei. If -aot; 
|#i»€ to 
imife# t© m ##11 i^iih »a® iarg# mmlmm* M is tiioiiglit-
•-f4-
llMt tills .aetmlly .pis#© aurSmg 
fcsrmtloii or whil® the 6«il Is In. tim ao»emlled resting, 
g-ifefege* Ihe latter assmaptioti app@Ars to to# posslbis* 
Allen# Appleby and f©-lf Cl&Sfj noted m.wk.%A ia 
itmslear stinietmras is tl® ep#.i*#« of B&elllii® sp» wiiiXm 
•fcii# ©til ms smppos®t to M Is m r««tl»g eoadlfclaa* 
Furfclier imdicatlon of *©l€»r a6ti¥lty diiriiifr tii® imtwM,, 
#i» »&rlf ia&tur#4, spore stag# ©f E» mntlisa is tlie faet 
ia«,t gormiimtiisg c«lls frequently slisw a siagl# laff# 
atjcleiig ia tu® process of division# 
fi» wtm npQm Is a Jsitierie&S. ©«11 *l»st ftmetlf 
t»0 micron® la diaKetay. Ifastained it is bisi^j 
^aai, laa s fcM«k, -easily wall#,. Bi@ is. M.glily 
reeeptlve to all bacterial and mml@BT stains tliat Imv# ^mn 
tried, in ©ost CEsesj^. & wry dense, 
preparatioa ^itli s# intei^iml structures vislbl#* It is d©fi«-
xklt&lj posltif® t# F©ulg©a»« stain, tto entlr® beeosiag 
P'liik* •flii,#. is 'aot tmt# ©f tti» f.r«wi««.sly €«s.©rtfe»€ stags# 
ta wm^ii ©aly the lamMm b®4i»ii g&¥« a -pe.glttv# Tm&.ti.m.* 
m&Msm *£©l@t-iodi»® gi^#:i & fiarlc blm,. «.li»sfe bls©k, eelor,. 
«iai i»ii*jMiiaboxylin color® tti# ap®i'® black v^/ith, »o details 
visible# C#ll» ## atained. «,r« stmmm in Figs* 16 -• £4# Oram*s 
s-^l» «l»w# t&® tjs»«s, llfc© til# v«g@t«tiv« e#lli.,, te 
»»l£©4iy gra^asgfttiye.K. teat «ii@s m, .seaawlmt 0p®ei&lim€ 
i##*, i®t@as# sfealalag and 
4aa%liig ami. mrmtrnt. destaialsf, e«aibia«d wit t dilute 
ii©iiiiter stala,. mm large g2?ara*poslfci*s &wm within t'm 
ffsa-segmtife e«ll eould often be S0#ii.#' ilittlitr fcMs 
mm dm fco ineoiaplete destalning or ttot is 
flm t&e-t tJaat tl®- gmmsp'-po&ttl-WQ tu'©a«'*#» mo% always 
eentrally lecated siglit tadieat;#' some differenees 
tweaa tiieir ooraposltiou sad fclmt ©f tlm rest ©f tli# 
eeli# If it we.r«- #atirelj a imtter ©f Irnmmptetm d#-
sttinlng ifc touM "&© reasoimM© to ©x|}@«t toat &m &m& 
w»»M b# .l@6at©i stoee th® #»ii» «^11 w^U. Is 
llkelj t0 #;f ©tml ferneabilltf tlaroagiiomt# 
appear to sTapp©:pfc tim mMvmptiMm fc^% two itmslti is, 
tM sp^m mmMmm %© foi«, m single Mwg» umQlsms# 
Bf fcbe tlM'' Mm mtl rsaelies tliis stage Ifc is' Sj»Ij#€4«€ la 
til®, sll^ &©Miag fel» fraltteg tedy 
(Fl^, 5). 
fii© fcl!® mpmrn of .mattes aai. 
tiKsge of of ^,e.l3.3mgfea.fe sf# aotaMe* st&ias 
smek as aieliX-lellseii &M tiie mlaeliit.#' grt-da tlmt 
.alio* a a«.rialfc# di.,ff#i>'ft.!itl.afc,i©a ftnd tlie 
a'foranisiuni in tlj© Ccse- of -tli©. tm# l>eet©Fia n© dlffar­
ea^ fe®tw#©a tk« spo»s ai^ t&t •f#g«tatlv® -s-tlls: 
is co-mplefc© la botfe 
•Qm ^ stfiias smh • 
hlum, gentlaa ¥iol©fc «ad fcl» lils, tlmt ©Miimrilj indlemt# 
tl» preseae© of a s ore bf & e^mplete sbaeaee of eolor 
iwSMi tii« produca a deep, ofatm# 
coloration in tisi ®p©i*#g of K. :san.tlxu®« -sf* 
Baeillus generally fom fclae spmm wltMa fclis e#li, mh&T&m 
ia H» x&ntimg tl» spore Im felie ©#11, t e entire sfcruettii"© 
mi wMela takes part ia sporaistlm# 
0@f3;{iiasti«s of fii€ sfQi*®» ###&« te mmv- oni^ *l»a m 
tt#w 4s imde svailatol©# It *omM SamMly sew 
p®s.«it>3« to..t g.^©w^ Qt m ».ir»gle layer of 
#»!• fciis jwfa## ©f i>ie eiM&tr&tm aik* ewafcml. pi»MaeM«a 
ef f»itiag' b#4i## wniili tiie^ £o«a #Mpp% ®f that 
&mm* It is -»»#. tMfc tim v;-rioii8 ii»t«teli« pi?©*. 
tests i&wmM fey •fcl3& ©jr as mffcTomblfi uMag.#, 
tmk of cMttg©, in iat4stmr« st^t emuBM fc&s #a-
vironmeat t© become maitti table for ,cerniinatioa« •&M 
Im# Mtes. plae® little, if any, 
growth, is b® s#®a in 4-;iv«fi ar©&# Attempts t© 
pfr?Dm©fe# ge.»l«ti0s. oa. felis s«e •saba.tmt® 011 wMeM friiitliig 
pla.©:# failed* fr&nsfei* of seaj© ©f .tti.® 'b»€i#.s 
t© a f^#sii mediw t:..roduees a Timorous s.®w p?Qwta« 
.Sfcadieg ©a. tto# g.®m,imMaii ©.f t&« :sp.#».« w#:r« carriod 
#» hj gi*of/iag ttie cells ©a s dmg deeoetioa sgai"^ ratlier 
tlsiGa e« «t«fili.i»4 .atoblt dimg Im agar# Slit« 
•..77* 
preperatloas aft#r twelw Momrs iaembafciea at .room 
t#jnp®rsfcur© siiowed tm slfug of say ohaii|3®s Imviag 
occurred in tlie spores* At tti© end o.f m S4 listtr iaem* 
latioa. period at laast Imlt of fciie cell® imd Mgm tli© 
prQ««ss ©'.f i;oK?.in&tioji 6) wMl® loa® -©f tl»a Imil 
ftoiEpletea it* 
fii® first IMieatios of a slmug® was tl» lms&wm4 
affinity of th© esll for dj#® CFifs* 1* If i 8|« Bmrias 
tim earliest g©i»®liial :pimsM§ tim stmittiiiNis ©f tfa# 
mX%M wmry aiffiemit to ^'m^rve (Figs# 1* A| 6 * f) iaafe 
slaortlf ®»® .©r fe» itoftiaftble ^m&im to b# aofctBi. (fig®* 
X, .i|. 4^. f,.. 8|.# fii0re i»xt appters a softening ftt »a© 
&m tim €#11 wall.if, wMieli h.m ia b#©©* sa^li 
thLljmei*, asA a sltg&,t fe«lg« appears* flie sfcaisabl# "body,, 
nucleus, .migrates te«aM that poiiit CPigs. X, 0| 4,. 6, f) 
md Bwwm, tat© th^ vegtfcative «#11 a» thm lattes* feiss# 
Oft#a tli0 aaelems is to lj« ««#a as a >i4 bo% 
dwyiag fckis stag® (fig* 4, 0, D, S) asfl ®g.y iak« a positiett 
at tile distal &M, of tb@ mwlf mell gad mmim 
thsre uatll ^ emiaatlaa is csmplats# C.Fis* 3.» U - G) » As a 
gmmml Uiins nuclem divJ^ion is eoaplst# by ti» tiai th& 
©ell Ims gersinafctd,.. divls'i©a being as#ospllsii#a hf mm* 
siyietim fts ia the case of tli« vegetatlf® att©l«a«* Sat' 
.ii@w binucleat# ir©i-©tativ© cell (Fig* 8) is «»spl©t@lf 
©r til© ^0.11 it ims reft.#b«t a l«ag%li of 
S#0 t® 4*0 aici?oas.» Until oae fit'risliss of tMs 
C0ll ii&s ocouTPea it can liaydly eoiis.Msr«d m typical 
e©ll,« IMs psst-gsmiaaX .^f|#l©a sssast tak® 
plae© goem after g#mtaafcioa ris® to two aoaoaiieleat® 
v#gety.tive: fla# &m e#lls mmulrm %im aMlity to 
mvm witMn a sMrt tiaSj aiA' after 48 l»ar# *111. itsmllf 
lit.*# formed a eolonv la?g® en-ou/ai to se# wltk 
®y©«. 
DISCIJSSIOl 
&i ©•# imot^effrns && tteomgli a. 
eoif.pl« »rpli#l0sl©ftl «yel»» la mm wgetativ® 
Cdoainant} iams« tli« eells »# leag, a.lsial®!',/flexible 
i"®ds witli romded or sligjitlx tapered Multipilca* 
Ixou is tj transTera© fissioa uy ussas of conatrlotioa 
tlmn 'Of tlie foiiaatioa a s#pt«ia«- Tim 
mllm ctbmI oter a lajer of slia» thm^ (®xer#fe# tl»' 
sabstrst®» mlmfs fellew# a. ei©ek«i## gftr&l pA^ 
a«y from tli« eanter ©f the csoloay# Hi® ©ells «« oft#» 
afraag-tsi. ia. .g*H gt©iaf;# wliich aioire as a «a.it# 
Aft«f smmml €&fs In the wmgmt&tlm plms# to ^#li» 
begls t© gatiier ¥&rioms .fruiting #@nt©rs» film.agsg 
ia »r^l©:Sy appai?@at^ psftteulaflf m siiori#iiing «f 
Qm- mXXsrn- As ti»y .appj-^seli ^tm point wli«w tl» fimltHsg 
hodj is la. proeess ©f Hi® e®llg wmj m3.« 
sost spli#rical* By tM ti* tii^ «# In. tlie 
»s® ef tti# fet #ells- lmir« 
perfecfcly Mjik&Tlc&lf tJiiek wailed, noa-setll# sper®# 
m&mm «fe«a t^« pla©«a in a mm 
&nYiroTmmt* Tbm Jlrst iadi-satlon of gewinafcion la a thla-
iiJjgg 0.f ei© c«13,, wall. At mme p^iat oa tii© wall & 
bali« appears#- fMs 'bf aeftss m «#»§• 
wl»t similar to btiddiag, fei© mm mljGng&tm fod-sliapt^ eell# 
mim fcMi stll. 'l»s y«a®^4. « af S#© fe- 4».# ml&msm 
it "oteeiMJs- dstaehed :^b #M 8|i©p# wall bj ©east^ietion 
at fe# polBt of eurngmm-m M%m'm. s^lagl# ftsi«f,®*slaal 
dlvlsioii th© C6ll is typlc&lly ¥egetati¥® legias 13s©-
life cycle a^ain# 
%t0lfiiglmll|' tm lif® eyel# sf mstlais is 
,p©-adingl|" complex# ,Ib, tlie ¥egetati¥@ a aingl© laa»g» 
mmXmm^. tlis- tliiBi ©-f tfa.® -e#!!,- is fe» 
s#®a« fMs body lm« & mrk#€ arfinitj for siitlx mjelear 
©t&ima- as iTOa-bemtoxi-liii em gentian. sa4 gi-rea * 
P©#itiif«. f#ttlg#a «#•©» t» He l,imiting 
ffi©^»w isel0si^ tine: meleus, tet. It Is rather 
••®f & #©tal#a»i ma.Bm &f 'ppet^flssm# Its 
ImmMmim are quit© defiaite# It seess- to ^ graiml&F 
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fniir flais l.s mot .slaiiiif te a later 
stag® is whleh iam botl#s* «iif©ffi6s©a«s-, &m- t# he s©«» 
within the cell# fis %wm- jsst l)t #oaftt:##d.» One# 
am©l#» €i¥isi«». i# tli# ©#11 ©ostt-riet#- «.% tli# 
iaiMl0 (Fig* t# 1|,# p»aa©i^, tw© s#s ao»0im©leat« 
•i*iagiit#r ##ll:g»- fMs typ# »ge%^fct¥# ^productios @om* 
tiwi## fo-r an iudefinlte period fciae» 
Miea tiia eells begin to ooaysrge upon m fraiting 
feestsr in ##ll tiegln to t»-
the first fioticeabl© elmnf# is, aa ncr^fisej, slight M mmm 
•msm., ia mlm •©€ amelemi C-Flg* t, Fj« e#ll at 
tM» polat is quite sbu t.J» tmeleus, at firafc 
©®©a-Pflag .& ©«atfitl p©sltloa a®- la tim tjpiml w&gmt&tlwm 
fte##, begins to »pwmS. mt and feeeo^ ai#p»s©d fc-hfdmgfei 
tl»B length of tli« ©#111 s.t this psrtiottlar afcag# it laigfet 
00B8.M#r®4 mftam (Wig* 2,. I)# mmrtlj, tmm 
««se« &f i»el®®r nat^fi&l as*# t© b© ia©fe®4,, eowes* 
pg>iiaii^, to « eliir«©a©a# Ctlg* i# D* At first th«s,@ «r« 
i»»giilarl5 ab»f«€ aas»e.s, mrloat la 
tli« «#ll, %iit as ^ is® 11 ps'&gwmsm tmmM thm Cimlt-iag 
@.®at«r tli« -feei-ies witfels hmm» aoi*# Aeflsit# wfcil four 
dlsfc.lttet amy to# «#.«»# elon^;at« to 3*od-
sli&p©€ p«ir'api,- •saA ©lar©j»S'Oii®- te«aks «p 
into s eM3a of 0lif«a€»r®s (Fig. J")# In fcMa »tsg« 
fc&© -mtM slsila,r, if not Ideatlsal^ t& tlae 
©lir©se»offl»i ta tlie eellg of .litgb«r pl«at«* Uhmm^ 
ie&ilf aM tumtlQmlly tliss# ar« ©hroassQwi 
la mutuvmrn: fMs stag# ia #f trief cliimtl©ii, kavlsg hmmm. 
•ohBrnmrnd. quIj a f»w 'iiurlBg %im ot w^^mm 
of slides, but it is tiiought to bs a typical step la. tli® 
aitotic dt¥isleii ©f t. imcleus oX K* mntlms*. 
'Wnt I L'lllillUlBUl•<IIMW<WI<WMW<IMWWI'. 
H«¥iiig' te-esa®. arrAt^ M la •im'lfs me prO'|jli&..,s« ©tirssKs#©*# 
begin to sli-ortea.,, rod-, %», qt CFig* 
.!)• flie e^#ilg .£r© iMCli aaci fey till# 
fci*, ar:^ the &ryang®B^eat of ttisa© pairs '^.f 
fftpifis consM«mbly» Ho eor»latloii t© •&« X<o&g iai.# of 
tbe 'S#!!,? h«.s hmn noted. Finally a Ma.i#a &f Um pmim o.f 
ebi*0ass©a#s is aeeosplisMd, producing tm mil 
(Fig* S-,. Lift ame3.ii-tt« mrntmSMMg, thB-. mqvilwmlmmt- mt m® 
fate of Qhmmom&mBrrn M & rul# fell® t*# ameltl &m a1 o it 
sm& .ail©,: mlthmu0. in sotn .eases oa® mj &ppmT to m 
2mw$^^ tMn other. Rosea. 11937) M«®€ Ms 
&mmw mi mmi&% mi«a oa iti# fs,lrln.K ©f laillk# 
in size. It !« thought tSm% may dtffsrea©# ia %iim .».i.» 
©f these fe»© nuclei in M* Sftft^aas. is pmrmlf ia©i€©iatsl.-». 
.It tliis p©ia% til# imm hmm» &2m^§t Bpimfl&&.lf. 
and Ml© ©0II wail &m.» toegua to tliickeii# 3&# simm is. .ttl-
rec;dy Imbedded i». .tfe#: fruiting bod:y and t»s% hmm lost &11 
power of locoi»fcloB:« I© aatile spores imwm ^»,r lh®©a se#a« 
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# «wf (W* fo M fl 13. # 
t,.. Sj aa«l#«s im« 4ivM«€,,. pw^mtmg a •'oa-flis,pi@=i 
l)iauel@&te ©ell# fsiegg. & #.Jir©»ao*l mi©s. las %#«a 
®ff®ot©4 daring tii© mpm& stag# tlils macltar »pXlt Is m t»#~ 
to pirf®s« ©r prodmeteg wgtMtlv# 
wilfe tim typical mmtoer of ©ter9«i0,a©»:8:# Fsllowins^ 
tbi dliriiilm #f tti© tii# eeil @l©agat;#g,^,. #®ii®tyl0fcs 
at Um miiMle.,. smd tw typical wget&ti*# 
©aeJri with * sSagl# coapaet .assa of nw&lmmit mie.riml 
is tlit -eeiit^r# 
If «.mf ,g#ma.l xmlom w^m- to b« it &f 
nmmmitf mmt» 4*«€l«t«l.y tla# pest-»s»»in6i' 
immMmr divlaioa, y«suXting ia, fwr Implolci sells, fk# 
•astoa,. mt a paSr- or ti»fe. -e^Hs woald mmmmmwy f©i» tlj# 
af tjpicst v®:g®fefttife fflo iMieft-
tion 0f ^®13. eoa.Ju(;-atioa Jms ami. it .Is 
tlmt ttils step, wfeiefe is ©f sd^ &£ Wim twoQl, is im% 
included is tii# lif© eyel® of £. 
snna' 
A »* gjpeei©# 0f :My»-e.oc#a# prwdueiai m 
twmltimg l3#iiy l.a diftfUosM «o.d' deisrlb##, aM tl» a»« 
MmkmrnMrnm ^Rtlms pr©p©t«€«. 
of gF«wi.ag tti.t •feaetsjfiwB- «m mtiliztef 
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division, pi'isswM.bly Mk«s pi®.©# d-uring £«raiaafci©» 
©,f til® 
•Sf-
.sief los m 
iiFMSAfioi Of Fisngas 
yig,» 1. R©0onstiru6tioa of tim life ej-ei# o£ M» xanthu® > 
Originally dram to a geales X em* * 1 alHr^T" 
A, msitwpm sp<jy#| B, early gemlaal »tag@| 0 - H, 
g®rainatioa| 1 - I,, vegefcativ® pirns®#| M, fcrsas-
Itiioaal; 1-0, proplms#! m&rlj sporuiatioa 
stag«| Q - E, siKjpttlafcloai S, spor#* 
Fig# 2. Diai^raiamtic outline of nuclear divisioasi »t 
drem fco s©al®« 4 • F, f®g©tative pims©0f 0 - J 
proplms©! K, late propims©| X., elipossusoEial 
K, miclemr fiisioni 1 • 0, Bpom^ mononuoleate, 
diploMi P - Q, early g«rmiiml, diploid; R • S, 
germination; T, biniieleat© vegetative; U, poet-
g®37Eiiml divlsioni V, aaploid vegetative cells# 
Pl^'« S. Tarlous stag®® la tli© llf© eyel« {«eliidii^ 
gersiiimtlos) xmutims* Brawn to sealet 
1 ©IB# « 2 al«roi5« ''""''FiguFes &osi pi^paratioms 
sta,i3aed with. iros-4i«iatox7liii ©M g#utiaa 
Tlolet-iodiaa. Seasureaaats bf sse&as of a 
aiiippl© SI'S pi#e®* 
Fj.^ 4. Stages ia tim geRaiuatioa of K« Draws 
to seal®! 1 cm# • 1 sieroa. s'por©j"'''B, early 
atag® ia gersilmtioaj division of imoleiis Ma 
already ctecur»ti| C, first stag® in formtioa of 
new «elli dividingi D,, l&t#r stag®? 1, 
gemiimtioa nearly coaplefcej mcsl^us dlvidijc^i 
F, newly gewinatod 0«11 and oM ®p3^® walli Q, bimclest# vegetative eell before first 
division. 
Fig* 5* Fmiitiiig bofii©* ©f M* SMtlms. g»i«ijftg on rabMfc 
diaig* About 20 K» ** 
Fig* §m Geminafcii^ cells ia varloma stagifs,- §«atlaa 
wiolet-iodia®, 1860 X. 
fig* f« -Seat its- Pig.# 6# Iroa-lmiiatexi'liB* IISO 1» 
Fife,* a-« S»» mm Fig.: f:, l#*% fegoed eslls: 
my lb® s#»a# 
Fig# 9, ?©getativ© celln^ i&0wlag tjpieml distrHMtiea* 
Stages ojf vegetative reprodixstloa m&j M g«!®a» 
Gmtian violet-iodin®» i860 2. 
Fig* 10* m Fig.#- 9«-
Wli^m 11. vegetatl-ye stag# shQwlsg soa® cells wltli 
fotir d«#ply stelned "bodies* Geatim violsfe-lodlii#*. 
1860 X. 
Fife,. 12. late veg@ta.tiTO stage &homi.nQ cells witii mmXmm 
hr&Bklng up into foiar bodies# Iroa-li®»tosjlln. 
%&m x» 
.Fif|» 13. Late ¥©getative aM eaflj traagitioml stages# 
Cells with two aM fcmr eiirososcjiml l»di#s# Iron-
isenatoxylin* 1860 X» 
Fig# lll-« BBMBm 
Fig» 16^* *iolat*lodiii®» ISiSO .X* 
Fig. ,16. Various stages ia. spor© 
Tiolet-iodiae* 1S60 X. 
Fis» 17» Cells with. 6Jitob»so»s in the pspGpimse stage* 
lfi|;rati<m of cells tow&rd tiia frvkttiMs ©eater my 
Tm noted# Foctis at the c@iit®r is Bli^itly different 
Idb&n et tl» isargias of Urn illu^tr&tioa, gi*iag tb@ 
ciiFomtia aaterlEl of tke ©ells aear^ifc a ref^aetils 
appearane®! e#lls nm&v tli® mrgins sliow tiie elaroao-
soaes to fee staiaed blaek sitJi iroa-lsemfcoxfllai* 
1160 S. 
Fig* 18» Ealargeaiajit of «#lls from tim mnt^r of Pig* !?• 
®iis illust»tloa appears mg&tlre as tix© f iml 
print w&s aade m d.i®'>*positlf® yathar tMii 
frtsa en additional aegatiw* Ch^'oaasofflias are 
deeplj sfcaiaed Imt w#r« focusM t© siiow as M^ly 
r@l>aotil# todies siae© t^ey ap® ©asllx s8®ii} 
tiify tim© appe&r ble^k ia fciia tieg&tiv# priat* 
3S00 X. 
Fig# 19. fapioaa stages i» spomil&tioB* A few cells 
taiaiBg larg« vacuoles | otljerwis® aiaolear imterial. 
Ii*cni»lieimtoxyliB* 1160 X« 
.fig* S0. Stages • 18^ 
Fig* 21», Cells with, ''polar caps*' of melear mterial» lot 
a tjpieal eiaoimtiii arra»gsi»nt# Iroii.*lj©«.tox|'lin* 
1860 X, 
Fig# 22. Stages In aporul&tion# On® e©ll ia o¥&l sta^©». 
stmiasds one sli^'siag two mcl©i, Joiasd 
tog® tiler J mm aeerlj imter^d spore. 0©iitiaa 
'rlolet-ic»cllii0» 1860 X. 
Fii,« 23. Coils ffitli om, two aM four ehr©»s©a&l isodles* 
Sentisa violct^iodlne.. 1S60 X» 
Fig. 24. stag# is apor© foriaatl©ii» Iron-iiesmtsxylia^ 
1860 X, 
fig» 2$. Stages is. spor« fomatloa. Qmi «©11. ©ontaialisg 
four sfcalned bodies# 
1160 1. 
Fig» M* Various stages is spoimlittioii. 
1160 X. 
• .Fig* 2f. Sese* mntlm. Tiolet-^lodin®. 1S«0 
fig* 2S. Mlf^fcioa of cell# t^waM fraltliss o©nt©p* Tm 
ligiitiy staimed arterial mppe&rlng is Is 
Ml® sli« upon whisli tlie e^lls rest# CWrinkled 
duiliig prepayafcicHa^l MmtmeA npQrm on leftj 
eells Jji veget&tif® sad. tyansltioasl stages &t 
eexiter* Hot® Mauole&t® eell a1»¥« left of 
center* Iroii-&eamto:^lia. 1160 X* 
••••00* 
I I I ,  fig* I  
See» III, Wlgm 2 
sm. III, Fig# ^ 
Bm* III, 4 
< I 
» X 
s«^.» III, .Fig. i 
S««* III#. fig,« ? s©#* Hi, Fig» a 
wmmm, ssi 
Sec* Fig,# XX III, Fig» X2 
S«e.» III. Fig. IS l>oc. Ill, Fig* 
V. 
Iff 
m^rn. Ill, Fig. IL See. Xllg ftg» 16 

§#«• m ie®. Ill, Fig. 2U 
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1« Pie Fc»ljsagM©». CBeitr%e zwt bofcaaisclieii Pro-
ti8t0lo;Xi0> l)« Seb* Bo3?ntr%er. I<eipgig. 192€. 
Eoflef, L# Di© Myxob&kterlen der llsgebimg ¥oa Wi©a* 
Sitzber-. lais# £k&d.* Sis®. WX&xi 122s 
845^8^5, 19S2. 
H. L© aT«le ©volutif Spiroeij&eta 
' '  m* Acta Soc*. Bet« P&loal&@.' ft ^^ BOT-^BW0 
^gaaienlewski, H» aai ^gemloaleirs^i, S* liksobaleterj® 
Polaki CDI# Mf:xo*>a^tej*iea mn P©ies)« 4®tft So«f* Bot» 
r^loniae. i? 45*'SS)* 1926. 
.Xrzemdenl&maki^ M» aad &g©ai«fii«wsl£i, S» lorfologj 
kojsorki aiksoMkfcer^J (Zxvp Morghologi# Mfxobak-
teri-snssll®)* Aeta Bm* Bot» folonia®* Ss 46-90 
(QermM abstraefe, 82-90) • l^gS. "" 
towis, Im M. G@ll Iii0lmsi0as aisi @Mosp>r® foBimtloa in 
B&oillus igeoMes# Joiir#. Bact.» E81 1SS-M3# 19M« 
^wis, !• M* Tbe geiMs Sglrlllmi IMjg* witii speei&X 
retwr&nm fco esll sHEImlom md th© elirosldial 
Jow. B&et. 2m-284, i940» 
Lindmgmn, C, C. snd Mellon, R* H* OMerratioas <m a 
eliroafflsoiaal ®#©lmaisia for th® Imefceyial ««11» Jow« 
Baet, 2Si 4^-40. 1&S5. 
S»' §fes«rfat$««w. la p3,m$mmm mtmrnlrnm-m 
pySsB 6'C$Bpl,#©S6#,B SBB3^^s.ras ••wdise* 
#*• WMg* 
TSFwisE# 'Sa .i«rSS#" Is 4S# 
fimoy, 1« !• Sti2? M ii#e®»tite d»«ao astoelation baetli?l» 
erme po^ It developpssent 
C^i^oa|^es SSSlSBE* Aead# Sei« Pari## ISfi 
%iehl^ A* UntersuclB^»a tlif^ mm 0®!!%-* 
fir II. Ms f»M» 
l@s©a, ?&lentia®+ Oonti^ilmtloa & I'stode d« la sfci^efcG«r 
ei'tologiqme dm brntmlrnum Ireii* EouBmiaea Fatii. 
Ixptl, Mlcj'obiol# mi g@T-g7t. Itff* 
-102* 
J. ScMgoweetes Golm's liyptogaiaeii-
flom voa ScSeslSHr"*^ Cpt» l)i 170« im ¥• Isra, 
•Bmslmx* 1889. 
^iseako, S. F., MeAllistar, aiisl Hitelmer# E# R* to, 
til© biology of c«3Pta.i» i^xobaeteria* (Abstr#) Mtm* 
Baufc* 2e-27* li4X* 
Btmilm, !• X« Stt«ii«is OB MjtQphA^rnm Mmtm Baet# 
mt 619*655» 1940. 
Stapli, Om &M Boft«3.s# S» Mikrotolologisck® Uatersuelmmgen 
tfeer di® Zepsetsmg ¥0B laMstr#u« Oeiit» fto Bakt» 
II* 90t 28-66* mm, 
rnmi^Mom^ 1# !•• 'fis®' Mrpbslsgi' 
•!*©$# S©«#.. B. • USli" 
'• 
ttit Em0teft6%#yi:»ggm».>. a atw €a?t»y-, 
.Selil.jii«e»ifce:-g*- Bmt* 'MiT'"' ISitn. 
l©3*i^»- 4 aew S^dmrnrntm* B©t», #a2» 
.^1 1895. — 
SteEter, Holaad. Ptirthe^ observations on laie Myxolme^ 
teFiacg&e» Bot» Gas* S9S-411# 109?7^ " 
llm:fcei*. Holasci. lot«s m. t&i l^alaeteriaoeas# 'ist* Sas# 
ax** 405-4X6. 1904, 
*3,0 O" 
AQMimmmmfim 
.antiiQr fc© «pr«»s Ms feaaks amd sppr#-
eifttloa t© D©mii 1# 1* Basinnan, of t.li® ©f 
Ba#%#riologf g I©wa Stftt# C:©Ht.g«, wd®r dirsefcloa 
tliis work las l/sea on, for his kind advice msd 
©Fitl^ijiay ftttt t© 1* m»&, ot thm D©p«Fta«t ©f 
lotmay,,,. Io«a State Oelleg©, for uifc i^ost l^lpful assis-
tmmm an eertaiix teeimie®! problens. 
